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Tim English LrtngiiAK
A retty deer li dear lo in',

A hate with ilnwny lislri
IJqvr, hftjt with tlmy Inert, ;

rial lie'rsly'beer bear,
Tla plain that no one lakes a plane

To hare a pair nf icf,
A rase, though, often takes a rakn

To t f aw; the tarra,
All rayt rel Ihjrmo, Minn far.ee illy"

Ami Ihfouuli the tlioIr, holr wears.
A writ, In Willing, .'llhl," majrwilKi

j, If '".VrUhl," il allllho. wrottf .

Tot "write" anil "rll",are n'ellhrr "fljht,"
Anil don't lo writ belong.

llerr oflcn brlnff a bcr to man,
Coii(tilnr a roflln hilnira.

Anil too much ate will make ua all,
An wi is other (hlhitsi

The e ron Ilea who says he lit a

When he la hnt rftcllninns
Ami. when comauinptlrr fntka decline,

They all drcllnt declining.
A iiuall ilon't n'nall before a storm

A bough will liow.brfuro lt
We tan not rein the rain at all-- No

teilhly power" nlfti oo'r It,
The Jjrtr dyes awhile, theii dfosj

To dye he's always a trying,
Until upon hla dying bed

He IhlriVa no mute of dyeing.
A ton of Mara mara inatiy a un (

All dcye mint hare, their days,
And fifty knight ihonld pray each night

To Illui who weighs hla weya.
Tit nlett that man should mete out meat

To feed mltfortnne'a on;
Tho fair should fare on lore alone,

KIo one tan not bo won.
A la, alasl la aomcthlnf! f.ilae

Of faults a maid la made;
Her waist la but a barren waste

Though slayrd, aha la not atald.
The springs spring forth In Hprlt'ig, and shoots

Hhool forward, one and all;
Though Hummer kills the flowers, It Icarea

The leare'sOi fell In fall.'
I would a atory here commence.

Hut you might And It atale;
Ho let's suppose that we haro reached

The tall cad of our tale,

Variety.
Tho si(;n ovor n, wnysiilo inn on Uio Jorney

(lata in "Monqntto Tnvoru." That's whoro
travollora atop nnd got a bito.

Thoro is n grcnt dual of mndculy In this
world which will gnzo nt almost nnythitig
provided it can bo seen through n crack.

,A family of yonng ladies, who reside up
town, ao often cntortainpd their company on
tho front stoop, that they have gained the titlo
of step-siBter- R.

"Have you got tlio rent roady at Inst?"
"No sir j mother's gono nut wnshing nnd for-

got to put it out for you," " Did sho tell you
aho'd forKotton?" " Yes, sir."

A cdttplo of reporters spent tho night in a
cell with a man who was doomed to bo hanged
in Connecticut recently, nnd in tho morning
the prisoner wan perfectly willing to dio.

Sabothin is n Kansas village with n comotory.
Thoro is a 'sign painted on tho 1'onco opposito
tho comotory reading: "To kcop-ou- t of that
pluco hcrosR tho road, get your medicines at
tho eornor drug store.

Tho'gontleinen at the dinner table werodis-cnisin- g

tho familiar lino " An honest man is
th"6friobfcs"t work of God' when r" little son
of the host spoke up nnd said : " It's not true.
My mother's bottor'n any man that was ovor
mado."

A citizen of Now Mexico being informed
that in his absenco a panther had attacked his
wife and that she had boaton Qffnnd killed tho
animal, shrugged bis. shoulders and said : " Kf
that panther had known her ns woll as I do
he'd novor riled hor dander up ; you bet."

An alleged cablo dispatch brings ovor the
folowing story about Sara Bernhardt: Shu is
extremely sensitivo of nowspapor oritiuistn.
Not Jong ago nho said : " Ono thing would
prevent mo from going to America namoly,
if I felt that tho newspapers would treat mo
too severely. Somo London papers huvo
troatod mo very badly. I once complained to
tho Prince of Wales of tho muttor, and he

"'My dear friend, you' are not 'so badly
spoken of as my mother is."

A renowned New York clergyman, lately
preached rather a, long sermon Irom tho text:
" Thou art weighed in tho balatico nnd found
wanting.'1 After tho congregation hod listened
about, en hour, some began to get voary, nnd
wonl nut; oinera soon tol lowed, greatly to ine
annoyance of tho minister. Another persou
started, wheroupon tho parson stopped in his
sefmbnand said, "That is right,' gentlemen,
as fast us you uro weighed, pass out !" Ho
continue)! his lerinon at some length aftor that,
tut no ono disturbed him by leaving.

Synalwpha is tho cutting off a vowel at tho
end of a word boforo another at tho beginning
of a wprd us " Islinwny wo havo in th' urmy. '
Kathlipais is tho cutting oft' tho letter "ni '
beforo uiidther word, as " Wo won't go ho' till
morning." Orssis ja tho contraction of two

vllsbles iutoou,a. "I'lll d'ligh't dcsU'pear."
Dinr!i is the revolving onesyllnbln into two,
as "F he'ihu jolly good ' ivf, fellow,"

An old minister jnScptland.liad, tho habit in
teaching hisi)cople of expounding the Scrip-
tures book by book and chapter by chapter,
and, of conrac, tho good man sometimes camo
to Daasuies hard U be 'Understood. His way
of getting over'a difficulty was very conven-Un- l,

"tossy tho least of it. He would say;
"No doubt, my Christian brethren, there is a
great difficulty here, as the commentators are

greed upon thatj so let us look the difficulty
boldly in the face and pass on."

OvrFmtsur.
As soon a the meeting was fairly tinder

way, lirother Gardner snuounced that Judge
Aafldavy Martin, late of Alsbatna, but now
traveling in the north as, tho agent of a patent
Ssh-hoo- k, was present and desired to addrnss
the Club on the subject named abovo. It was
voted to bear the address, and alter being re-

ceived in due form and introduced, the Judge
atood upon tltu platform and began: "We
mast not )ook In 5de past, for our fuphur . No
na klti fell Wbstdo nex' hun'red v'ss will
brine" fo'lh by lookin' ober de fenco of ole
graveyards. What am our fuchur? Who kin
tell wliat dia nasliun will amount to if it keep
on U de way it hei begun ? If any cne hd
toe you twenty yearn ago aai ni i

ouldstan' belo' vot wii a paper cpuuu pn
sick, yon wad baye setiiim down aatn

cowplishcd even mo' dan dat. For da sura,
y cent you kin nave a uruss watcu cutin
up nigh like gold dat you cau work it

I traae lor any uoiisre. ji shvooot
Oeona Washington dat de day would

when shirts would button behind, what
da great fnaii himTMM l D
taaVeaa aIaaW VkaWeM' liiriAi........ffs rtAtiH'Inn".....ST..J Vlw. .im, r.- -
a eiie au do a. Boery time ae mum
as a jump sossebody comes to de front

new aorto atowacft miter or snim- -
nreii rai-tra- i. Ebery hour ticked "fTsm a
Railed rallroid built, a bridge laid down, a
hill U'ls4 at a forest claaared. F .aUW of ea a
Wtt retiwher back a huu'er y ere roalitn de

C I
MM a hft'eM y re in do fuchur will not be
iinwui ut ae javge wm tree nanaies,

rat-U- an

,f aWaee, au
'

roeniR- - cnaira sia a. ta ask- -;a- ibuim t1 aaaJBPS" T7i wwww .T r ....w
HujUe.' 4 fef the rewaia;

WateltMSj zTZfffzr"

O, 14. IIAHTOW. Antillunrcr.
Halo.rocim on Uuesn Siresl, ana door from Ksshnnisrin

tol ntrssl. ly

!:.. . Aiirvrsn,
aovurmuiiiiOTt. --rv r kj. w

M N'n, lit Kssliuniaiiti alreet.

ii. t7Avu.vKtxt At :.,
OKNERAIi COMMISSION AOKNTfl,

On.sn Mlrrot. Il'innlnln, II I, IJSMyl

V. A. HSIAi:i'i:it A. .'.,
Important At Commlnlon Marohnntn

i7!l llonidnlu, Hawaiian lal.tioa ly

j. I. AIIA.IIN,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

qi)tntrl.llnni)lnlii.ll.l. (."My

ft.. i.'ll,.lei TmM,
IKroRTERB AND DEALERB IN HARDWARE

liry tfooJs.l'efiils, Oils and dansralMsrchandlia,
TTS-- t y (Jntnsrl'nrl and Kliir'.

.lOlin II. A'lvY ,
ROTARY FUBMC nnd COMMISSIONER of DEEDS,

For theStat.eof California and New York.Ofllc al Iht
nn f lllliot fc Co., , llniml ulu. "' 'y

s:i, iiosiwcsii. a ':" a .'

IMPORTERS AMD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Uonolulu.Oahu.il. I. W
a . w . n r f .

GROCER AND PROVISION DEALE.R.
family (Irocary and faad Htorr,

7j tyi lUfort Ulrett.llo'ol'il"'

I,Aim: Ac CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

A nd Irowitera of and Dealara In Hay, Oram, anil uantrai
due., floiiolnln, H.J. 7" 'y

vn,ii:it Ac c..
Corner of Fort and Quren Btteeta Honolulu,

I.nmber, Palnti, 01U, NaiU, Salt nd Building
(koq.I) Matarlalaof averyltlnd.

, S, liX.IIA.ll Ac JO..
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE
' Cutlery, Dry Oooda, Palnli and Olla, and (lentlM Mer

ehandlae. No. , KlnK atrf t, Honolulu. T ly

IIOI.I.KN Ac ;..
Ship Chandlara and Commiaiion Morehanta.

mporlaraandUaalemln rjaneral Mnrcnaudlai),tluer,'lr.iet
Honolulu. Ilawnllan lalanda. "0 ly

l. a. mcpcaos bobt. i.rwK.na, c. m. cooxa

MlWKItN Ac 1HMH(M,
IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN LUMBER.

AndIUInilaorilulldliiB.Mtrali, Fort Strai-t- , Honolulu

JOH T. WATKKHOIIHK,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
771 Quatii Strut, Honolulu. II. I. ly.

:i:cii. iiieowiv.
attorney and counsellor at law.

NOTAltY CUIIUC.
And Amot.'or taklim Ackmmledgineuta of loitmmantifor

tlie Inland (itUobu.
o787 No. g Kaaliuroann Htrwt. Honolnlu. II. I. ly

u. '. i:iii.i:f Ac oo..
DEALERS IN DRY OOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Tort at.. hm Odd Kallnwa Hall.

If. K. HlclMTVHi: AUHOTIIDK,
RROCERY. FEED STORE and BAKERY,

Corner of Kluc'and Fort itreeli,
HONOLULU. 783 ly

A. H. CI,i:HOIIA Ac ;o..
laroartaa int diiuii in

C3rozxox-a.-X IWIoxolx-i3LCiiao-
,

7m Orntr Qiioti and Kaliiimanu3trn. ly

O. H. CUnrlHGN, m. !..
SURGEON AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
0(Bc Cornar rortanil HrunlfcSt. Iloiiolulu. 774

a. v. ii:ikK At :o:;
HIP CHANDLERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

aokxtr roa
Brand' a (luna and llonib Lances,

I'trry Davla1 I'aln Killer,
tlerca'a Jingo tic Trnai,

WUulemaii'aS hlpplnf Uat,c. Ae.
7JS No. 40 Uifen wtreet. Honolulu. ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

fjf, STEAM KNUINES. SUOAIl MILLS
JUQ llollrra,Cuolerf,Iron, llranand Laad Oattlota

Machinery of Every Description,
Si-- Made to Order, --fie

Fartienlar attention paid to Ship's Blaeksmithlng
aa-JO- II WOUKaaecutadonthaahorteitnutlce. n7"4 ly

1IIUU. 11. IAVIK,
Lt jAiiioa, Qa a Co.J

IMPORTER AND. COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ad aqmt roa
Uoyd'aand tbeLlyerpoolUnderwrltera,
HrltUli and Fondjn Marine Inauranca Company, and
Wurtliarn Aaanrance Company. "'"'

h. a. r. ciana, r. c. Joaia, it.
C. BREWER & CO..

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

7 Honolulu. Hawaiian Ialanda. ly

J. W. (alllVI.V,
Commitsion Attrchaut and General Dialer

In Dry Oooda, Groc'criea; Hardware, Btatlonery,
Patent Mcdlclnca, rerturacry, and

ClUaawaic.
782 WAI LUKU, MAUI. iy

JAMtM 1MII. Koii;in,
COnNEH OF FORT ANO HOTEL STREETS, HONOLULU.

aWTba tet of Alaa, Wuaa aud Llrjuur. coii,mnty,oo hand.
l.lttry aiolcattcUril l.Hbi, Hulfl. ? lrT

:
1VM. JOIINHON,

MoroHant Tailor.IK No. t Kort bl.. below Dr. MnnnMiwald'i, ly

sousa jkxtn nan vaixxx&,
VAPEU H, JIOKR c.t

TM No. lie Kort Stroet. Honolulu. H.I. Jy

v. Aiunu,
Importer, Wholeiale and Retail Dealer

is General Merchandise
And China .Oooda, In, taa, f Xtore, tornar ol

Kins and NunanuStreeta. 7M

n. H. CaHl.HUAIJ.n Ac CO..
IMPORTERS AND WHOLEIALE DEALXKI

la raahlonabU Clotblug, Ilata, Capa, lloota. aboee and
ary nartaly of aentUniau'e aoparlor Vurulahlns Uooda,

Btoia "lu Makaa'a lllock. Quean Street, Honolulu. II. I.
lau-- i ly

UOLLINl'ttK At JO.
Vrvygittt, Apathtcaritk,

Imperters of Tobaooo and Clgara,
Manufacluitra of Hoda Water,

Agcnta for P. Urlllard Co'a Tin Tag; W. H. Kimball
- ua'a vanity ruir; auuuooqwin vi)i Old

Judje, ToIijccoj andC'lRarttua.
7M) Na.as NHlinunNirvcl, Huuelulaji ly

CAHTLK A. 11ATUII,

Attovnoya At Xtca-xir- .

W. IV, CATi.K. Noury Fablle. atlend'all th
Coortaof tba Ktnfdom.

rartlcular atuutioo paid lu tba ticiotlatlou of Loans,
ConTryauclaf, Collecting, etc ar Money to loan on
Mortafe.

iNUtat Me. II Kaahoasapa atroal. Honelolu. Uawallaa
laUnds. 7H ly,

ii. w. M.:p.aiiaAit: co.,
lKNKtlAl AID COMKMHION KXsOXAMTt,

abiaa'aflrar'"tt"dla,
QtMSSircal, Honolulu, H.I.

aaaata roa
.Tba Olatfov and llgoolulu Lloa of ratksta.
Juan Hay A Po't Usetol aa4 Loodou fackata.
the Wataapa riaalattou,
The Joaacar plaeutloo. tlllo,
Hakalaa f ladUlloa. MUo.
atlrrlaaw. Tall A Waiaoa, ar MaehlsMf.
The raulwa ahaap aaaeb Couicm. 7

. S.CAITLS, 1, ATHSSTO.
CAHTLK (IttttHB,

feUVtlM'AM OOMlflHiaW HX1CSAITB,
IMPORTKaS AND

DtflfiasneKaftl Mrr1llwlM
Me. MEIaa, Street, Uoaolalu, llavallaa laUads.

AQisiTi roa -.-.,,,
The Halaataaaraiita Coopaay of Sa rraaclaeo. The Mao
staglaad Xatsel Lib laaaraace Caaapaay, Boaloa.
TkaOraaoa racket U, Tkeokalriautatl)a,s'jafM A. aaa'sOilaVrstat 8 iaJtji rtaaUUoo,

laateiuu. alalsariaaUtaaM.

cijui arnccKxLa. ww, n. in'tK.
tv.ii. H. iiuvi. At :o.,

Sufjnr Fnctora ftnd Commlislon Agents,
Honolulu, II. I. rW

V V.. Wll.l.l VMa.
IMPORTER, MANOPACTURER, UPH0L8TEREH,

AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

furniture Watadluoma No. M I'nrt dtrael. Work abop at
tlie old Hand un Hotel Street,

") Ordfi from Ilia oilier llandifiim)ily attended In. fly

a. o. Allan. h. r. aoaiaaoa
klJ,i;,V Ac HOIIIi-JNO-

.

At Itoblnaon'a Ht.rf,
Doaliri In Lumbor sad all klnrti of 'inlldlng

MaUrlali. l'alnti, Olla, Nulla, c, aco,,
iuixn or acnooaiaa

UALrAKAI.A.
KULAMANU,

KKKAULUnilt,
MAIty KLt.K.V,

l'AUAHt,
UILAMA,
' LKAHI,

71 llnnolnln, Hawaiian lland. ly

IIV.U.l.H into..
Importers of General Merchandise

KItOM

FRANCE, ENGLAND, GERMANY, AND

UNITED STATES,
No. 29 Merchant Street, Honolulu, II. I,

ii,Ti,. nno
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

409 and 411 Front Street,

RAH ritAHIJINVO,

(If Particular Attention paid to filling and ahlpplng
Inland ordera. 801 ly

TIIO.IIAN l,A4JK,
3VC A. O XX X XT X S

Wo. 40 Fori Ntreet,
$4will attend to all ordera In the

'LOCK, GUN t GENERAL REPAIR LINE.
Ho will (tlve apodal munition lo cleanlnic, repnlrlnK

and rrnulatinx dewing Maetilnea, and nil other Kinds of
L'Rht Machinery nnd Mcul Work of every ilencrlptlon.
IIUckaiultlilnK. etc.

Alio, on hand and for aalo cheap,

A "Variety of Sewing Machines
Uuiia, 1'liiola. Niiot, Ammniilllou,

ZaTachino Oil, lVoodlos, eftc, StcM Ac.
ewlng Machluu Tuclcera, Hinders, anil all oilier rttra

and dupilcatu parta of machines supplied on abort notice.
M3r lleat'Machl.iu Twist. --an

&lt Agent in Ihii Kingdom for
The Florence Hewing Miichlno. from 40 to (90.
White Hewltn; Machine, from jl'i tu 7J.
lloiuo.hultloStiwIiie Mnublne, ftom (IS to (35.
OW Including oil extras 80S Ir

KNOWJLES' STJBAM
AND

Va cuum I? ii m p s.
rplIK VXItRRMIMMEU ITWK JI'KT RE.I. (IKIVEDper Amy Turner, from Itoston.a fnll

of these celebrated Pumps, which nreKuaian.
tm-- to be cheaper and better than ny other atyle ol
pnmp Imported. We call the attention of planters partic-
ularly to tho Vacuum pump, which la lesi complicated
inu more aervicoauie nan other pumps.

fcO.ir.m I. tRU'ER j: CO

SALAMANDER FELTING
KOIt

Covering Boilers, Steam Pipes
ETC, ETC.

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel.
PRICE REDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.

THEO. H. DAVIE8,
W 'm AKent.

I ll.VVK NIXDRBU A
PIRST-CLAS- S HORSE-SHOE- R!

Aatal aaaa prcsiareMl to emrry on this Braaeh
I my Bafslnaaaa lu aWaaiiier aalls

factory to tnjr Patrons.

OWNERS OPFINE STOCK
Will do well to give mo a Call.

Horsea sent to my King St. Shop
lf' befaWtfully.aUendedto.

ao.S C- - WEST.
CITIZENS OF KOHALA

' Perfcapt you better wait a leetle,"
AND WOT WAUTE TOUR MONEY liti purcbailnr goods nt high prices, when

TlxaB la!kxmXm, Drue tore
will tell at San Franclaco prices, wltn simple freight
aided, 'Don't think we have not what jrou want, for wo
feel certain tuatwe bsve.sa we propose to keep a perfect

tTOCX 01 TOILXT AMD TA PICT ABTaOLXS,

Together with Patent Bcniedlaa of all kind

Confeotlonery, Nuts, Stationery,
and all other articles kept In Brst-clas- s Drue Btorea.

COME AND LOOK AT OUR GOODS,
ana ia ruicxm.

KOHALA DRUG STOKK,
810 2m .

' Kalnplhl. Kohala. Hawaii.

GEO. LUCAS.
CONTRACTOR I BUILDER

m
Honolulu Steam Planing Hills,

EspUUfle, HMlHll la la

MasulacMrasi all slaA Of

Moulding, raoksta.
Window Framatt

llndas taahaa. Doara
Aad ail kttvta at Woodwork jTolaa.

Turning, Swill ni IhhI Sawinfl
Alala HiaM Way

Vlaalir aatftawiairi
MtrtMar aad TtitAtUr

ORDERS fI(QMPTlY ATTENDED TO

Aatal WJf k WssorsJAfM.'
Order fraaa lb utbar lalauda aoUcitad.
HoaululM. May , 1 lit. Ill

CllfOrwU EtVtt-- arsalKM.
ABTMIaK I IU AM

halfbarrela." T 'I'm FocBaJeby BOLLS A.Ca.
.. ; . i !');

aeJIavC. 'asWWajC,

,!' "J"UJaiaixa-xi-G UA1

Rnston Ronrd of llriderwrllersr
UKNTN fir (ha Hawaiian lalamta,A dOJ-l- t (I

Philadelphia Hoard of Umlfrwrllcrs.
A (1IC.1TM tur file llasvallan Ialanda,

aot-l- o. iiitKvrr.ii co.

CAIill'OlllV
IN8DRANCE COMPANY.

UInKiVJlNISn, AOKSTH OV TIIK
alHiiCuinwly,ia?e beau anllftrllfj toloanra iliks

on Cargo, frel(ln and Tra,sirrt, from Honolulu
taall pari, of Ilia wvild, and ilea raise.

)!) Ij II. IIACKKKI.I) A CO.

TIlAXN-ATbANT- Itl

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or ifAMnttRU,

C)Uai Six Million Relchtmnrk,
alNKai I.tMtIItt:t OW IIIJIMII.-VtJH-

, MEIt.
'Chanitlse and !''urnltirn,on liberal terms, br

ijajlr It. KACIU'Kl.l) it I'll,, Avenls.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NAN Fll ANCIIUU,

JMttix'lxxo.
IKOOnPOIlATBD, 1808

CASTLE flt COOKE, AGENTS
77 Par th Hawaiian lalanrla.

Firo Bisks on Cano Fields,
ritllE UNDKIINKiiVKD, AMKMTfl rOH TIIK

oa-- TTsrAioix
Fire and Marlit Insurance Company,

nfNew Zealand,
Are autborlaed to accept Fire Wilts on Nna;arCmpaln

the Field. Fur partlculara. apply to
J, H. WALK Kit,

Hi 3m Afent for Hawaiian Islands

Insurance Notice.
fllllK I'MIF.KMKJa.n Alt: (ItHPARKIi

H to write upon Merchandise, per flrst-clns- a vessels
between Ihls and tho Cost I'orls, covcrlnc loss or
damnce, If amounting to 111 per cent, or more, on the
sound vnlito of the whole shipment at port of delivery,
upon favorable terms.

I1IHII01' A Co.
Agents of tho Firemen a Fund Insurance Company.
Honolulu. Jam 30. 1BW. SiO am

Insurance Notice.
AOK.1T FOR TIIK nitlTISHTIIK Marine Inauranco Company, (Limited), hss

Instructlopa to retinae the sMtca of Inauranca
between Honolulu aud Torts In the' raelflc. and 1s now pro

ared to Uiu I'ollclea at tbe lowest rates, wltb najieclsl
reduction on rrelaut per steameia.

TIKO. H. PAV1M,
ly 77 Aajent flrlt, Ki,r. Slsr. Iik. Rn., Limited

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, Five Millions Relclumark.
IMir.ltJHJ.M,l( 1IAVIM1 ItF.r.N

appointed Agcnta forithe abovo Compony, are
now ready to
Iaauo I'ollclea nanlnat IllaltM orFlrcou Bnlld- -

liiK", Jfurcliniiilla hiiiI fiirnllnrei
on terms cqt'tl to those of other respectable companies.

Losses paia iorann aniusiea urre
or particulars, n lyto

782 II. lIACKI'-li- l 1) Jb Co., Agents.

Rhenish Woatphnllnn Lloyd

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ol' M. UI.AUBA'CII. Itheillab Priiaalat.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Limited,

OF AAajIIKX. (A IX. K I.I.KQ

CLAIM FOR FAHTICIUI.AK ATHK.AI.I, suatnlned by Ooodt urrlrliig hero, and Insured
In tne above Companies, bavs to be made wtib the cog-
nizance or and cenliled to by tbe undersigned, In order to
bavalld. (70 ly) J. O. OI.AfJK. Agent,

LIVERPOOL and oNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets. - - - - $36,740,105,70

FMTABI.IHHKD Alt AdOCY I!
HONOI.UI.a. ror the Hawaiian Islands, und tbe

undersigned arc prepared to write risks against

FIRE ON BUILDINGS, MERCHAMSE AND

DWELLINGS
On favorable terms. DMeJIiiiff Klaka Hpaiaj.
Ity. Eetachsd dwellings and cuntenta iixured for a period
ol thro years, for two premiums In advance. Irfiasea
promptly auluatt null nwjiible here.

'DOOlU 1I1S110P A Co.

FIREMAN'S FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BAN FBANOISCO,

Vlre and IkX aw x-- 1 xx b r
Vaah ejnpllnl. liolil. Woo.OOO.

OwcllliisT Klafca i Npelallty. DeUcbed dwalllnrs
and contents iniured for a psrlod or three jeura, fur two pre
ntloma In advanca.
By writing small Unas on carelnlly eetcetsd risks wall.

dlatrlbatad, oilers

INDCMIIlTt BOOXD TO RORl,
Losses? Promptly Adjusted.

BI8HOP A GO..
77 ly Atmta for the Hawaiian Ialanda.

WILDER dr. CO.,
Asaala a Hawalln IsUada,

0 TOE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
or HEW YORK.

Largest, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.
'IN THE WORLD!

Allot! (l370)...$8O.OOOfOOO
JaVXaXa OJaWSBBC.

Now is a Good Time to Insure
None bat Flrit-CUi- e It ilk I Taken,

80-'-

THE

Niw England Mutual Lift Insuranoi Co.
or BOATON, Mill

IMCeJtrttKAT SB, 1SS5.

lh Oldest Purtly Mutual ifn Imuranc Co. in
tK United Statu.

rolUlu IrnsA ea 'tha aort fsTorsMs Tnu.
EsMMte'ar!foM-rorKlla- r PJaa,

INSUBKD'AOB. U LIVE FLAW

1 Annuel premium tootluUM Toller 3 yearaSdaya
I Anaual prsmlura eontlaasa Policy t ysara It days

Annail preralam Policy 6 yean IT days
4 Aatual premium cotltnaaa Policy I yaariM daya
I Aouualprsajlomaootlnaaal'ollcylOjearsaAdays

i i sis,aoo,oooi
CaasXMi raltl Ihramgh Haaol.l. AKar,

412000 I

CAaTLI ft COOKS, AOINTt
77 VPATHI HAWAIIAN IBI.ABUS, I;

r:

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

THUTTrVef SX11, AISVAI, IZNBT,

AMKTa tCma) -- -. -- 1SS.M
ANHVAt. iW)aaj.-.- .. -- .. S,fa),liaM

caawi ari.)M...-- .. - I,,
M. XAPWaUaP 9b OQ.

OSfiaAL AOiaTS,
O. O. BERGHB, Saaoial Agaat

Pr Hawaiian tftanat.

Teailaa IaTaataieat Faltsiea,
fAUs'asaaasBtaJa'amasaatesaaaaaM ssssk!'al laMM

THE MUTUAL
LIFE

INSURANCE CO

NEW YORK.
ASSETS, AUGUST 1, 1880,

$90,000,000.
F. S. WINSTON, President.

A. B.FORBES,
GENERAL AGENT for the Paciflo Coast

2 14 SAN SOME STREET.

tan Francisco.

This Corporation, organized In 1BI1, for tho purpose
or Insuring lives, Is conducted solely in the Interest of
Its policy-holder- to whom, In their collective: capacity
belong Ita entire assets. All the profits are divided
among them, nnd there are no stockholders to control
tho Company or to tnkj any portion of Its surplus.

Tho Company long slnco attained and now holds the
foremost place umonc the Llfo Institutions of the
world. Its unprecedented success, slnco Its orcsnlia
Hon to the present time, Is attributable to IU ajrcnl
icr In arleetloii ofrlaka. Ilterrrnt In

nvralraeiil ol riimla, eennniiijr lu cxciib
(leu thnn those of any other Company) and Ma nn.
auervlsia; flit r Illy to Hie Intereata or Ita pol-
icy huldrr. Its assets arc larger, surplus greater
premiums lower and dividends higher In proportion
than those of any other Company. The magnitude of
Ita business proves that It enjoys the confidence of till
people. It deal only In legitimate Life Insurance, and
will nut Issue Tontine policies.,

and above all tho liabilities computed by thu
New York legal standard, II has a surplus fund ezeeed
Ing Elurcn Jlllllons of Dollars.

Tho Company, has paid to its policyholders:
Since IU organization f M9,GG2,14t T1- -

And during the year 1879 U.OlS.&tt 4!

Of which $80,000 has been paid to Claim

ants for Losses in the Hawaiian Islands.

Tho Company presents to thorp, needing Insurance a'
security unequalled by any similar Institution. It has
norcr disputed a'clalm which was abown to be Jnat and
right, and has carefully sought and practiced tbe most
cqultablo systems for the division of the surplus and foi
discriminating between the varied Interests of lts'man)
members.

The Bates for Life Insurance in this Company

were reduced 15 per cent in 1879.

Insurance affording the moat ample and comp?ete Tl
nanclal Security can be procured at reduced ratoi . Fat
Informatlou and terms, apply to

SAM'Li G. WILDER,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands,

cobnuu of a'obt axd 4ueex mtbeets.
hoxui.iie,c.

813 lm

DR. E. H. THACHER,
DENTIST,

WODID RBflPKCrri)I.I.Y IlfroRIsI THE
that he has located In Honolulu, and will

practice hla profession in all Ita branchea. . flats(olaj sr'illlntr h Niapclalty, while gold'and platlni,
allver, and enamel fllllngs each have their place In tba
preservation of those valuable agents the teeth.

In ArtlSclial Work, the teeth will be selected with
much care. While In addition to the usual materiala for
plates is that or acimioltl, a new article, and the
moat natural in color of any material now used. All
Work 'llwroutrk, and m reasonable, ae possible to
do first-cla- work.

Office and residence, Beralanla atrett, between Tort
aud Nuuanit sts. W8

FRANKLIN STOVE COAL
JU6T BECEIVKD, PER "CBYLON,"

A lot of this superior brand of coal, In bulk for house-
hold purposes.

Boms Free,
Is Very Clean,

And Leares so Soot

Cheaper than Wood.
WILL BE SOLD

las Qaaatltie to Suit PurcktMora.
eOQ3m C. BBKWESI at f.

Wa . BORDEN.
UlsM, 14 AW All,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchut
SEALER IN

Orooeries, Grain at Canned Goods.
UEMTST rVBMBUHB MMSM,

Boots nn.d fShoea
For Ladles, Gepts and Children,

TOB0CO, CIGARS, NPES, '&0.,
Yankee notions. Patent MedlciBas,' Crockery rtd eiaMware.

TWIy

CONI ECTIONKRV !

Vs. 71 Fsrt It, ots HsUl St.,
KIKPt ALWAYS ON NAND

Aa Maortsaaal of la. kwl rrsaaa aad
Calrrarata maaaaetaraA

Oonfootlonory J
Which h oVara for aale to Ih. Trad, or at stelell,

AT RCOUCKD PRICKS!
Tips uxt IRA F citicE miu

To M aad In, lb. aurKst

THC lUTCIC-N.SIWW- mil CHaiiU
WcAI.1. JkUm TBT TBBSS ., 4 TH aa '

NOTICsT.
'TTKOat A3TD AFTER THIS DATS

aTMiaeia, laa W$aa?W-- ffitTflW
$ NOTIOR.

XJOTICsK 1 HatKhBY OITsXW

flaRfwVVaaaV4aVlV

"aeeasaajsajassesssAaasaaasaiajpiaMsiaMBajaB

GEO. P. WELLS
Ann arrarr.T,

IMI'OIlTEn AND GENERAL DKAIjEK
1

MuajloMlZnaatrumont
AMI)

Every Description of Musical Merchandise.
HOLR AOENT FOIt

WEBER PIANOS AND MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS.

tV DO.NT LOOK FOIt A- -

BIO ADVERTISEMENT!
IT IS TOO KXI'ENHIVK,

We adwtise by Sellins; Goods Chetpl
And only wish lo call your attention to tbe

fact that we have

JUST RETURNED FnoK MARKET
where we hire selected a

Larro Stock from tho Noweat and
Best of Every thins;

In our line. u Old thing lure passed away and
alt things hire become now."

NEW HAN08, NEW ORGANS,
New AccoTdon New Flntei,
New Drums, New Timbfrrj'lnea,
New Oultara, New Violins,
New Banjos, New Klfes,
New Harmonicas, New Mnslc Albums,
New Instruction Hooks,
New Hon;; Books,
New Nhcct Basic, Ac, Ac.

5,000 DOLLAHS WOUTf! OF

ELEGANT FURNITURE
Has been consigned lo us, with orders to dispose of the

nmeatoncov In order to do this we hare cat
the prices right and left, as you will aca

by the following list of prlccsl
rarlor.Hnlts, raw silk, solid walnnt frame 100

Parlor Suits, hair cloth, solid walnut frame jllO
I'arlor Walls, raw silk, solid walnut frame .....$125

These suits are gotten ap In the newest stylet by
competent workmen.

Hprlnr; .Vittre .(12 00
WireMattres ,. 15 00
Straw MaUress.... I. 4M
Cat Tall Mattress. ..SCO

AL80,
EUHEKA, EXCELSIOR AND HAIR MATTRESSES

at the loweat possible prices for cash:

Lounges, Whatnots, Easy Chairs,
Marble Tables,
Extension Dining TablesVX'e.

Solid Walnut Marble Top Iledroom Salts only $110

Fine Imitation Walnnt Family Bedroom Salts only. $45

Chain of erery Modern Style,
And Frle.ee within the reach of all.

Please call and examine.

66 and 68 Fort 8treet.
Honolulu, June), 1MO. 808

P1CKERINQ & CO.,
COMMISSION XEBCHANTS,

IMPORTERS OF MERCHANDISE'

AND

GENERAL FORWARDING AGENTS

83 KIA'O HTKElrr,

OAT BOOS 7B0K FORT ST., BOSOLVLU, X. I.

CHICKERING & SON 8'
PIANOS!

40, TSARS BEFORE THX ?UHJ0!
Sole Agents for tbe Uawillio Islands,

PIOKKRINQ OO.,

PICKERING & CO.
INVITK

The Attention of Planters
And all wlihlns their Ordera

Filled aaa Dr.a(csetl WitlMat DcUy.

Small Committions, ate.

Address as, P. O.'Boi Vt, or

ta sua a STasET ei.ci.c, u. t
1 Kit "

T-A.IC-
E NOTICE!

J. atC. LANE'S

MARBLE WORKS,
bkthel srraKsrr, jtcab Ka.

iumcfactuiiui or MftiroiDrri
artoas,Taai;

TAblskMArbUMAAls,
Wtaiatauatl Teas, ts4

TiliH i Huk aai Wait MaiW.

MILE WORI OF EVERYDESC1WTWM

MADS TO ORSSR

AT Til WWlOTJpptsmi RATH.
aaaaaaaa aaal SSiXiliassi ntawMaaal

Order from UVa ether Ialanda preanptly altaadad .

S W. H. R1D. Ajasit for alllo.

HAMBURG TEA.
rr m iijswiBfjs va av vaa xvcsi n

(tnla of tkli good olaUilardrasBtly Ma41(,la

It eaanot b too hlial rajcoamaidsd. ai II Is ti!j 4
alamlal ta A aoA as keahcl4 akaaU k

rttaMl It. It Ktata M aU as carat sanf
MMfb . aijlalaaaiyaa.. tfafa4 U MM

MaaaMMa. . waasa, h
tAtMa. tratrtwa asS Ahm.
ttattaa, ffajtjl aaaUi. 4 ersfT
aajraTtpad Wy dlsorlaaW sIsmwcA

h parlaUa the Kabat, Ctaaaaea Ua) ttesjMck) Ms) .
aAa, i lm tat wsMaf tyatawa Seattasy i4 sM!f
faJTsav- - ltw$ mm? Pit
niUf$MWi,fttfjlmi tat Hatka MytUM'
4 ga M)Mr Waa.' Hit triswM' ta aMtMat)
kawatoati; l'aBaataaafclatiMsM'iaj t4 SaattfSt
ltaiktrtflMralAt,aa4M

RECIPROCITY TREATY!
IBCAT--

REDUCTION IN PRICES
-- OF-

IMCEITST'ei WEAR
WBT De rar.i.ui in- -

rrcn jrew yoi,7.sssn and I'arla
MUettniall IbaXeweal !:,, laChoteoet raturm aa Ike riaeH
mb. re t
THE BKITr IS AtWAYft THB

cnearBfr.

ILL KIT KIIT rttMM. Al
addltlsaal vlaaaura m aa.ln.

a r(a Asaortsnsnl or Itl....,
Uooti, rsrfeeUy .few, War.
rant4 Ut a tU riaMI rtaalatt of
lbs Loom.

BUTERI WKU. THAT Akn.Bf.jl.. Mf m,M.
not only enaarM oaraaentc Mule4
to Ue reraa, bat Imasamaa cosoBy
In apaUrlaX .

AltOTIlUt PAOriT SAVXO.

OF BXrCBI.
SKCst M a flayer. Cutter end

ritur, haadrads of lb Inhabitant
of the Islands, In et err gnd of
eoclety are wlllloa; lo taatlfy. .

CLOTHING BEIlfO) tVIVB OV THE
I tataana tf

man'aasndilara.n bboovtt bin
tO atddr Manm. Xr.mhlAafl tatllk
darabllltr mad tr!. !n Iba puachaao
aaavivvi OBWViaCtSQU BjnaUVMra 08
suuvv inrvai pwnia.

SHOULD HEA SMI ear rAaUMK
an ODDonsnlir of nnr.

tln their Bey Into a well made anil
of Genuine )cotch Taeed.ao dsrable
that eren boys cannot weat thsm
oat,

A TVLL LINK 1U JD8T

ABbiVKU.

PURCHASE fF P4MW1BLE. A SSAKKor Oooda at tbe Oenalne tniehterra, mad. n4t.tli' fn. .v.. ,.K.
leal climate-co- ol. sUonj, allwocl
and ooafTacfd by dust ; or th real
Watt of England Maperfla Cloth
DotblD can nat that gooda.

CAtt. AMD nXK TSKkfi

IT TBEAiiveAira, aw. theaa Bedford
FV...I. Miii,I , . d ..w.u. ..vm... ra, rvrsri, tias;.
jnata. Boya RulUngt, Trowaerlnjs,
Vestlnf a. Coaling. Broadcloths, Ac.
will ba disposed of ftiiiy Thirty per
eent cheaper than atsr befot et.
fared la Honolulu.

TREGLOAN'B TEST BlTITfS HAE T
(teoteh Tweed, war.

raaUd All Wool, I0 DO.

TNKQLOAN,
Tailor and OotStUr,

FortBt. Honolulu. 7ISriy

NEW DRUG STORE
SICVABIT BTBEET.

HEBPECTTCILT I1TVITB

THEITTERTIOR OF THE PUBLIC
To the Fact that they hit

Opened at their Old Stand,
5e.M9oAaaBUt.eraILlBof .

DBUaS,CHEJCICAL8,,DTB STUFFS,

akv
DJt UG GISTS' 8VNJJR1ES,

IMCLCDI50

THX GSLX1XATXD CILLTJL0ID
T ,

E
TXUIIZi.

8

TBS LAXOIIT AJTD.ltOAT

CMIflltl AsSOrtHMSt If PaffSlinf
iTBtcgnr.

THE raESCRIPTiOl KMIT1EIT
5rIatoaBBB. JT. K. maTHBB. rtiraHti-tlsio- f

ItetsajritaM.tAatvtjfkly.cotBawUal aad

KBrpraacrlpUoai coapoudasl 4 all koata of day ot

-- BMUtt-l

I. yv. CLARK,
Wo. ST MtatSt, Iaas(t mU Oar la

DIAMOND GOODS!
LAOISrAKO aSIfTtaUIIWA

WUTHAM AM EL6IIN WATCHES

IB aOLB ABB ilLYM CASBi,

OLID, OOLO JIWRLIfY.
STC., STC,!B OBSATVAWaTT, . ,

watches m Mmvwmum
AK

ar laailaU Xaasnawats

iAJi4(4,
1ms AocvaAtrtr aaa BaaVAaMBSs

A XaO
Baaaf OValAMai aaafaan laaai BataaaaT aaUaaaSBl

THnwilsfi Tiratstf TUfiil
as sUavi

Br Twaalt lajSjia lit 4 takar yafgtBjBfi &

ai'ba. aaaaBBBBar aaaTiSBBBBBBBa 'BBaaaaaa

alfu alatlaaaa asBaSl WmlBaIsMMMs) rtMtaliaaj. asSfciav SBsjaTassT tMsBpsji eaaHpsasv'"v&rt&w Cv l.tMif. ,
; ,HU?, aa, - m lAajUOJIBBBa "

,M "
. .l i4.H .. '-- L,mJ

t JtvteM . Ir V '.' NH 'A m
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OOMMIlIlCIAIi.
HO.VOU l.tf, HKI'T I, l.Knl'tlng Ih" fnof Hawaiian fTlr, rrgrr-- t It

should li mir fir t ilnljr In irmtil a ilrtii of business
In imr fnninmnlljr Ihwmli Hi actions nl Hi ,l fw
wee V lis whlrli JI liturif tin nf taiiln Ind traiUba)
nirtil liT I'1' ir'H wnl nf fnnflilnit. In lhai.

ministration iiflhitlltiterninFnl, not only minns; rmr
iri!irjMO tilil Ihflf rnririnnnna abroad und Hi".

"NltmnrliVfr(rnillil, fnlerfil ml irntftlln w

should Jealously ((usdl anil V ' l

U'lill wS ioM'mil Ufa rams anil i1rirrl I lie r'anll
trneait'itM ini( fnflgrslnlst nnr lmalnaa entnniimlly
mi i'a nnanlnilljrnf feeling anil action Ihat liaa lirn
ihimn by thmYn at ntneh ssrrlrli:tfnrtlirlsmnrli
at itnke.n'itnnlt In llbmty of spch, prnrOniinf

' " miiiii"ii4 sorts) Inlnrtitlf. bul'tli IJSl"tn'rtn-- I.I
s

.ik.iv
It la Mall knvw fatt Dial n raiments at Ih lmrmn.

etH of errry laml lint only In ft commercial lint Killtl

cat ni mill lo Injur thaimlniiii ruin Hi nhr.
This n"a bifslinn I m already In Ih f1ifclld

lna nf llil rittMcrrntly sold at nuftlnn ham, rfnd

Ih rioilil anion l Hi. Anglo California IMnk, nf
Nan J'ranrlain, In fafmlnit bun, to this (lovernmint
for Inimlgr'stlon pTirpoaaa that hail been arranged fur,

Imply mi Ilm "want nf cnnflilnc" miivmnt lliat
vit limiting In Hi Legislature on Hi deparliir of hs

lt mail steamer If siKh actlim la takflnfoii rumored
Kromula II atiima what la to ti fiperlnf wlirn nwr
arbitrary onra since irovmpllsheil am full knrrw n, It
Js fur lh ptlnMl now serlosslr t aluk that our
community ham hn, am now, arid Inlrml yrt 10 b

tin tlifcndrra of Hawaii's Imp Interest, In which Ihla
Journal will b fearlras Hinnt,

Iliilldlng prospect rmitlnim ncllrn, an far na nnrkil-read- y

tinder wajr la rnncermd ami mi hop Hi dark
clmi I nf uncertainty Ihat hangs user our fair lair will

nan b llplldi Ifat lh Improvement It In cnnlitiif
plallmi fall of being undertaken. '

Hctioimcr Honors haa fll Inat fuiinil it purchaser In Ai
V, Cooke, wlui villi ailil hr t hla llrrt of coasters iimlrr
Ih name of Man.

Tin brig Nltliolana (iffurnl nt auction un Haturday
laat hail nit blildrr ami wllhilmwn.

t' Hlofic lloiii," tlili trililonco of ,Mi, Armatrnng at
T i)ii hfta it UUlititil tUtitf, wa illipoaiil 6f thla wi-r-

lit piltatd iala lo Hit Catholic Mlaalon
Hxrtpta of Nngar for Hi wcrk onillnK l'rlilajr Hcpt.

3,1, Dim pkK-al- oiil !a7) pmiuila,
H(!IanVHI tlm paat wrrk harn lin HH hhtla.

Clrnflircoa. anil Mlilo I'nrtu Itlcn, cimhI ri'dnllii;, t7
L'VIn CClitat .118 iloTrlnlilail, Culm, mi n liaala of i

for fair rrfliilngi f.'.'Jdo Ulriifurvoa mi n lml of 7
for kx"I falr.nnnlnitl l.'U ilo 1'nrtn Itlco, ,! ,Wi

'. bakta. .lava atahetlon; HlMui; itra upe-rl-

Manila, tl about H7, "Si ami 8.1 ilo Porto Itlco,
Inferior, fi. Inrlmlnl In atntk am 1,101 lilula .Melailn,
roctpta, UtfJlona on Irrincr'a account.

Th above la from Ihn .V, 1". Mliifny IMt of Auir, V

Wrololil Ihat nndrr the contractu by which moat of
our atifiu arc aohl, augnra teat b7 j nlthu laat (imt?il

tt llniill baalaaa,y td.TU wuuld brlnx $1,17, ylo they anil In

Hew York nt J7.IV), ItwunM ulan arhi that then.
anmptlon nf W for ft alrinilaril nf citrn superior .Manila
la agalnal our plnntcra, Uelnn5 nhove that kIvcii aa

the atnnilanl of auch aui;ar In Hie ahovo qiiotntliiii. It la
wrrll known that After aiiRar (;cta above !) rach ilcjjreo
fthova that nilila much In ita Intrllmlc value, and to lime
thoMiluoof Inland augnra on that of Kx. Hup. .Mnnlla

a. atidjthcn clalmaatandanlof l U lmily, If.thu above
liioUtlon ut H70 be correct, deducting (tro clRlillia of n

cent from the acceptod atandard value, or nt leuat fall.
Ini; to add flro clghtlia of n cent na ahould he to equalize
the valuoT Theaa lewt may be open to crltlclam, If ao

voaliould be glad to get correct Informulloti on thr
'auhje'et. .

HeapittlnK the mooted proapecta of New York na a
dealrable and more prolltable market for our augnra, aa
put forth several wocka alncc, and In reply to the P. (J.

AitHrlinr'i article thereon, of July 31at., the weekly
'Alia ot AuRUat Hth, haa tho following!

".A aenae of Juailco would prompt ua to nitend totht
matched ncalual the power ot tho ".Sun Kranclaco

laalU'Rcd. There nre, however, aevcrnl
our aympathy. provided they be ao unequally-aon- a

which ml tilt be mUancid In oppoalllon to tne
mode of relief ansdeated by tho Advcrtiair. 1'rluiiirlly
the Itawallan 'Ircuty of lttclproclty wna Intended aa an
Incentive to trade on tho Pacific Omul, nod, virtually
a mcaaure of. relief for the Hawaiian Inland, llotli
object have been nccompllahcd. The export trade of
Han Kranclaco haa been maurlally Increuned, and ji

Inlvreata have buna put on a flourlahlnR baals
throuch the tame mi-an- Undoubtedly crratKulnahuvo
Inured to the Han Kranclaco rcfllncra, but their capital
haa been freely expended In briiiKlnii nbout the ruatiltn
ao favorable tu tho Uavvallana, and tlie inercbanta and
ahlppera of Han Kranclaco, It la natural that competi-
tion should be aa sharp In the Hawaiian augar trade aa
In other departments of trade. Thla will bo the more
readily unueratood when It le taken Into consideration
that prlcca hire have to bo kept down to a limit which
will effectually excludo refined aucara from ttiu K intern
HUtca. Then na to tho Han Kranclaco reflnera dictating
their own tcrnia, we havu understood, that the prlcca of
Hawalluli suurrerc adjusted on the basis of tho ruling
ratca for .Manila, It ahould be father understood thut
nearly all the onp6sltlon Of any lonscqucnco to tho
passage, of inc. liawallan Treaty came from the South-
ern eujiar and rloo plantera. And It la undoubtedly
iiwlntt to the fact that the operation of tho treaty hnvo

' been almost exclusively confined to the Pacific Coaat
that continued complaint have not bctn made by the
Southern plantera. Hut should the Hawaiian augarand
rice crops be diverted from this coaat to tho Atlantic,
belue admitted free of duty to enter Into direct coin-- t

'i petition with the home products, then would there bo
auch a breeze ralaed thai the treaty could not possibly
stand ngalnat It. Ihedlfllerencu In the coat of trana- -

would be auch that the Hawaiian could hardly
Iiortatlou a'ny advantage by aeeklnic a market at

m lh X 1st, though If II vro demonstrated that Eastern
reflnera could afford to pay better rati a thun our rcflmra,
at tlm greater cost of transportation, It would of course
then be clear that our refiners mljjhl with safety exer-r- .
else more liberality in their purchase. Probably the

,' most rjndent wayln which to test the. matter would be
for the llawallaus to Invite competition In the Islands
bctn ecu representatives of hastern and Han Francisco
refiner. ,

.arutf Shipping Itsmu.
Tt)0 schooner Leo arrived at Han,Franclaco Aug. 9th,

from buhaUska, and brought news 6r tho whaling fleet
Jto4ulyJltUlat, , ,

" Bark Corali 200 barrels vialrua; schooner Alaska, I'M

barrels walrus; bark Dawn 50 barrcla walrus; brig Hi-

dalgo, MM barrcla whale oil; bark Francta Palmer, 230

"J larls walriia;"bark l'acltic, ,30u .barrels walrn; brig
Tropic Illrd, 1U) barrels sperm oil, 200 barrels whale oil,
100 barrela vralnis; steam whaler Mary and Ellen,100. barrcls.vvbale idl, 1M barrela vvahus; bark Ilatubovv, Mln" Vanefs whale oll.SU) barrels Walras. '

Tho entire fleet had taken but nineteen whales for
the reason up to July 7th. Tho bark Coral had been
within a short dlitinca of Point Hope, but was com-

pelled to return, ait account o(Jcc;,
Dr. Merrltt's yacht Casco. arrived at Han Francisco

August 12th, thirty-tw- o days from Tahiti, after a pleas-- ,

antandflnew rather passage.
The bark I.ady Lamuson wastoleavo Han Francisco

tliedayafterthestniriO.lt. ltlshop, with a full cargo
for this port, tq be followed 111 tuutlay by the Kurcka,

Hark I). C. Murray sailed from Han Francisco Aug. 14.
with a canro valued at S1V.0U0. .

. iMrTho new brlConsnlobrouj;bt,a varied cargo valued
' 'llotJ,,The new stmr. C. It. Bishop, for the Ksual coasting

route, brought a small carco. of value.
Hchoouer Claua Hpreckels will get off to-d- for San

Frauclsco, taking .mall. .... ,,
1 i Hteaarr City of Hew York will bo due her on Monday

next from Han Francisco with dates to the 30th ult., en

The Vurt ()an and J. A. Kalklnburg had not ar-

rived over when the U, It. Ulihop left, the former l and
the latter 111 days out... .

1 Tho' Catherine Huddeu would return to this from
Fort Qsmble.

EXPORTS.

"L jror Sap KranrUco, per II W Almy. Aur Iba
inralslimibs rice 705 gallaluolasses, 1 hides, jm
lbs hoop Iron. lOObncbs bananaa, 1 box personal effects.
Doni valuo, lai.TMt forl(ii, $m.

For Port Townsend, per tlraca Huberts, Aug. HOih 'J

iolla4aflbrop. Faw,wJ.w,$tVM ,. " T

'Vnfui.l sSr.'n.l.,.,, n, CralandlaAur Ih
sugar, 19,169 lbs wool, U1.V0 pes yoat skins, 23 pkgs betel
leaves, II pkgs .coin i,Jtu, IW bncha baninss, 1

Worn value, T,7.trri foreign, o,aru.

.!
From Hydnry and Auckland, per Zralaudla. Aug.

IluckftelO X Co, pkgs butlert 'leghoni Co, if pkga
rlassware, I case dry goods, ? cases confectionery I Mac.

YI!'8' Vr4r,W(kgllrniur),0UHs oali, II Iks potatoes,
J se plants. InlfausW till rk,s. I ' .

'" " 'JOUtlouscoal.
Frsndicov Aug SI A A

01WM,V' RMffurnlliiWl .MaiyBo64: Vltig
SvVl'alTsCo.Mbbls.sHooui UrlllbaaiuCo,'Mpkga'
rope, cigareiirs, iiutaing, cict 1 i.sck, wesres sewiuir
machines, 1 cast tubaccu; Castle Couke. pkgs a.

.rfetAw:i..rurw!.!p.v,.,,au,Y.
trigs! K I' Adams, Wpg furniture, tOOsks fiour.acs

tWW jpiudi;! T U Thrum, i cm:.boki Mellls n
Klshel," pkgs dry iroodsll Mscfarlaua Jfc Co, IM
pk well bodiu .apparatus, riigluet Uthx baking
powder, W pkgs Uccr.J rases1 whliky( A tHmlH.. II
cs,ses hardware, II.case; swlug machluesi A McVyiioacssashtrdwirsatsckfulj Co,- - of
Kr.is.l II latiksl ifalafaltlia. 1 tiki? rUlriV 1h7 lin.lf alilu.l. Iwaveanat w - J - J " IM." &9VUlWF.f.yv.li?.2lXy!l (4.UU IV
m sninis.-4-

, rs "rjcas, uuirvu xpanarug
Plus toUccoj llolles Co, 7J pks sksTloursr'j

saiah Irwin Co. WPkfS nona mat, atolsicnr. 6.1.1

randies, oil, tcJ'HWbsl hiiyt Jlyuian flro., sjlpg'sli boots, candle and tobsccot Allin A Itobinsuu.'MI
r , .1 mmm'mP'vt'rJr Iw; y Uim pkgs whisky:
v ' vaenr laaa m vu. sju cmavsj wiklskr.Jem blttrfsi u i!

Farke. pkgs furullujrst JJrowu A Co. 'il cues wlusi
IlilllDsb ui 1 Oo. Us liits Mlals and oils, pkgs hard.
ware) J Black, Jcassspsperi M J ltosc, ttrpkg axis.,
pates, r4ct A W kUchardson Co, J cases furnUhlpo

ouoaj iiosMcaiaefrc Co, IU du dry goods, ID nkgs
iak I.casa Am ariusi II May, pkea illTH pkxs
srroerlsst M Stclusrny. till lUllalU b.i..il. -- ";.."-r ,...! :;:bardwarat T II Uavlct, . eases roof iron, m nags
umllMei 4 TWatMkonse, VbaWa kay, I tow; various

ilhlnes arms. 1IM bkxs vrocerlea and uruvlslous: Otdsr

'TroastUm faaactsce 1. irVsthilssif Aswas-Wl- ug

Wo Tal A Co. Wt ukaa srroeerlts: U W Jl Co.
J case whisky. I ea glaaaw arst,M,UIrwlttCo.ll

use cratktrs-MIVsfiUs- tMbags Ul JH0IIMS4
Htm m'tmjpmumH'ttm wrjiw

" ussw vs. Kswjrnsssajsr ix kidaWIU.

nLtfr'JxKi2 un
. ulshluir sroods. 4 bal nifir. .coArm.' I' cascat7. - v:-- .. -.

aatcavis, 11 cas ts, h woxea ipi, t cas clocks. I
bl wkiidiBg, t cm rubber goods; Order, aV p

rroerrlr. t cm r'nlhltie, V'" ft eedsr I imlir. U ships'
knees I fiors, Hffsntlsli On l boxes apples 81 ks
polslo'S III bga onions, ( tlatts, I rs hoots and abnes

PORT Or HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Anp W-f- lUr J,lktlk, Kin, from WlndwaM I'oflV

Hlmrt' It lllih'ii,Mlanilrr,Oilya and IfhsBra
from Kau I'ranrlsen

ftrhr Ml ttln Merrill, vv lillfi.nl, from t.ahalna.
Kehr l.nka, from hnhata
rtelir Kaiilkeaniill, from llnnnkaa,

.fl- - Hilt M N ealaiidla,( hevaller, from Australia.
Mchr l.eahl, from Itohsla

,11 Am btn f'onsuiln, Von Helimldt, from Hsn
j'ranfjsco

Hrhr Kekaiilimhl, from llanaM.
Hrhr I'rluee, I10111 K011H ami Kau.

Mepl llrlt bark Klectwlnir, from .frwrastl, f fl V.

i hrhr Mary K Foster, Klblliig, floni Kauai,
pilir Kulaniaun.'frnui Knhala,

.".Mrlir .feillil Walker, from Kail
Hrhr Warwick, from Kalanpalx
Mchr Haleakala, (Jrsii. finui fill's
Am bk Atlanta. J oh men. from Utsalady.

.Mokiilil,IirariK,lrom llniis,
Hlmr Kllanea Hon, Heara, from Kahuliil.
Htmr Jas Make, lllak, from Kanal

saTi.ku.
Aiig.'H-Hl- mr MnVnlll, l.nrang, for liana,

Mlmr l.eliiiatt'lossoii, for Wlniiward Porta,
Htmr Kllanea Hun, Hears, for Kahulnl
llrlt stmr .ealanilla, Chevalier, for M Kranclaco

31 Htmr .InnlK Make, lllakn tor Kauai.
Hchr.Natll Merrill, V, hlirord, for fjihalna,
Am bbtii llrarn lloberls, Olesen, fnf Port

Townsend
(lent - Hehr Ktkaiiluohl, for llanalel.

Mkellk. Klnf, for Windward Porta.
Hf.hr Ksnlkeaoiill, rr llouukaa.
Am bktiv Monllor, .Neltoiii for llnmboldt.
Htmr C II lllshop. Melamler. for liana
Hchrl'dnc for Knn and Kau.

l'A.SSKNOERS.

Prom Aiislralla, per Zralanilla.Aiiguaian --THTaylirf,
1 rnrrla, l)r VHietierg, ftiin wistecerage.

I'nr Man I'rane lco, per Zealandls, Aug f1 Mrs
maid, Mrs Itnrtfntt. WT llrlaham, J I't'ollon,

UJICoHiiii, Dr A.tMSIulit, l)r J 'niomaa. H U Arm-tfoi- i,

II Carltvrlght, .Mrs I, A llrnwnell, XV 0 Park.
Miss rtarah Mug, HMaanln, ft F Wells, (f (J Mure It
llnjd. It Wllroi, J lloo ill, M M I! Hmllh. Mr. Ottn, H A
llowley, .IT Waierhmiin mid wife, II nimiiiid.Mlas.ludd
and sirrsnt, Ill's l.amb.Mlaa Wilder, II Ollisoii.Mlaa
Htella lllckle, Mr Ilarley, Mr Wllsnn, Mr tlniisrnan. II
lloguer, C'llaiilatn, W V Culllhaii, A l Pierce, Miss
tlniirley. All l.ftn, .1 Mrdade, Ah Wal, I' Hherrelt, tl II
Barrett, II Ilrndley, II Wlggatou, W Paylor, JI i UU all,
J Morgan, A I) Cartwrlght, W I' (Irnse,

From Han Franclseo, per J It lllshop, August nfl- -8 h
I.amlshlrt, J K Hhlphnril, Ah Hon.

From Hnn Franclseo, pnr Consiislo, Aug 81 H I.ed'rer
M V Hundley, J II Hmllh. J A Coney, H (lulllver, A
Hchlnsel, J M Holoe, CI) Hinckley, J liiitchlnson, It
Leslie, I, K I.lllll.

For Kureka, per Monitor, Hpt I F llrasch.
From Kahuliil, per Kllaiien Bon, Hept Vf I) lum-

ber, I) W Morion, F A Itnblnson, Ja Handera, Mr Car-
ter, O Turner, Dr. J M Whitney, wlfn.tchlld, Mrs Wood,
Prof W II Alexander t 2 aoui, and about 67 deck.
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The Saturday Press.
-

It in intended to publish thii pnper every
Sriturdny, ns a mcditim of frco intorchaiip;o of
ido.is amongst all clnaneH of rcaidontR in tlico
Islnnds, nntivo or foreign, subject or nojotirnor.
Wo pnrposo to net in it thoroughly liberal and

impartial manner, to admit argument: on both
aides of questions that may be at isHtie, to jndgo
each solely on ita inorits. Wo shall not sup-

port or condemn a Ministry because it is com-

posed of thc.io or those individuals, but simply
by its deeds and tho footings aroused in tho
opinion of tho intelligent public .is to tho fit-

ness of tho mon, und tho probablo results of
thoir aclion.

With rogard to our contemporaries, wo bold
ourselves porfcctly independent, and will criti-

cise, support or condemn thoir opinions, us wo
hopo tboy will do aim, with candor and
courtesy. Wo therefore invito frco expression
of opinion from all. It is not to bo denied
that of late a general feeling of insecurity and
uncertainty as to " what noxt " has taken tho
placo of tho oxhilnratiug conftdenco which
preceded tho dismissal of tho lato Ministry.
Wo desiro to give moans of making known
public feeling on this as wo I ub on other mat-

ters, that the question " How came wo into?"
and "How can wo best get out of?" tho
scrape in which ovory one admits that wo find
ourselves. Not only do wo proposo to Venti-

late comparatively temporary matteis but hopo
to fdl'our pages with discussion; on such per-
manent questions as tho maintenance of the
Iudepontlttuco of tho Kingdom 1fioperpotua-tio-u

and elevation of tho Hawaiian raco, tho
judicious, that irt tho cautious and yot where
npcoBsury, .liberal expenditure of public rovo-nu- o,

the most advantageous form of raising
that revenue, tho thousand questions that nro
constantly otTariug themselves tor solution in
this as in any other progressive community.

Wo invito tho remarks ami suggestions of
planters, practical and speculative, nnd.shall
glotlly g'ivo publicity loidcus' whicli tend to-

wards ;iuprpYeuients or amendment, agricul-
tural, fiscal or mochunicu!.

'Shippers' ami shipping, public .works, and
private entorpriso will all find room for notice.

In short,wo trust to help forward tho work
of PiiooiiKss and Impuoykmext.

' Hi Msyjetty galalcaua.

.Tho position of His Majesty tor the past few
weckVis otio requiring liis personal considor-tio-n

as well as that of Hawaiian citizens and
residents. It is -- probablo that unintelligent
and impartial examination of tho situation by
himt'if this were posssiblc, would lead him to
tho conclusion that there is no existing reason
wliy ho should depart from tho methods of

goveriHie,ut wjijcji bavo( been
UtaldUliW and prosecuted with ao muoh suc
cess by ins pretlocoBHOfs, no reason, why ho
should alqnato his Bubjecta) oiul weaken Mi
own' position by tho appointment of Ministers
who aro notoriously' without tho confidence of
thocomtnuuity, and by ieoking to iuvanco ami
foster alien interests to tho detriment of Ha-
waiian's interests, no reason why ho should
cause cltkoui of foreign countries, whoso chief
interests nro Lore, to fool dissatisfied with the

.government,, and that prooctlou to thoir pro-
perty and pursuits is insliflloiontly guaranteed)

ud up rewou lo shako his own standing us a
Sovereign in tho brotherhood of nations by a'
course of conduct which fails to show uu

appreciation of his responsibility us it
coitatitutioua! ruler Koorning through consti-

tutional iMiuiston, klt for ho Kjngto svjo
for 'liimsuirtlitf flioso who advise and cid
him iu these exierinientul directions ars both
disloyal to him ami to UN country I If i can.
not seo it. no ouo cau tell him. llusluoaa men
say that tho summary dismissal and capricious
uppoinirnotii niauo in tno uaDinst witnin the
)s fortnight vo causoel a loss through de-

preciation of value ovor tho Islands of two
million dollars, it may bo more. Letthe"Kinf
Wtaldor this and judgo if it is uot worth his
While lo set tliu Uiirt of ui intnllie-sui- t trnal....
oi nationsl rssourcea and guard thsm from
wst( instead of blindly and recklessly sacri-r- cs

de'" to i.njmious chaugaa or try in,; to
hypothecate tbtaa iu rulaoua lasvua aaraiuat ties,

I?W& V h9 Wl,0, 'oT- - ' '

aawaiiau ruiw since KawetsaicUa tM
Ifirst baa had a more splcudid opportunity of

winning honor nml rrniown In Ihrf fitrfti(llirM-Iti- K

of tlm KlriKilofi). tn llio Imrni'inliMi rolnillil
lnt( of llio Hawnllnn rnm o( tho ftiliiro, nml In

tho ranlil nntl lirilllanl tlnvvlopinoiit of llio ro--
4iotirrc. of tho country, Imlnn jrel Ihln oppor- -

tiinlly linn not Icmi liitilll(;ciitly npiiraclntnli
11111I tlm fining work for tliu high phen wlilcli
iloallny hail lv(JU lo IIU Majoit TCIlinllln

IHlil'llli),

It (tootnft tlml jl poralklant ntnl orittiltrpl
nml 11 not nllogotliar titilrnccn!il fTrt In liln;
rimln thronglintit thin klnilotn to Inml tho
iinllvcn t' hollovo thnt tho pxlntlti rttnto of
'illnctmiforl, (l) ptil It tnllilljr) In llio My poll
tic, I. tint) lo tho action of it fmv forolgn real,
tlotiln of Honolulu who nro ntlrrtiip; tipillrivon
tout to fitrthor their own tnt;rrnti No gront-- or

inUtnUd 01111 ho niiulo, no moro fatal orror
iromKntol I'ropcrly iiwiiim It la trno urn

iiiirmsjr, ntnl of thoin u Inro portion nro rn,

hut tlioy ao fur from kaIiiIii";, ore hin-lli- p;

ilnlly hy ilnprucl'tllon of ratiitn, itntl liln-ilrn-

to hiinliie., t,'i;rmriiti:cl Hololy hy tho
tlMIifccctltJiltcil nipl ttppnroiltly ohjoclhian tnati-n- or

In whloh tho moat Important ofliolnlaj nro
'illncnrtlod ntnl rcjilncutl hy (cnrttifnly In 0110

inntnnco) a pamoiuigo who cnntiot hu morn
ilcncrihcil tlmii hy tliu pliiunu "110- -

hotly known whom,"
80 fnr front aecklliK toexclto iltio.iHlncaii, tho

forolpi ronlilcnt. of Ilonolnlir hivo nought to
nlluy ll, n tnny ho noun in tho pnhltnlioil

of tho inrotir'ip;, hicoritly hold In iIiIh

city, ntnl iy tho corrcapotiilonco ftirnlnliud to
tho I'iikas from tho tout of tho kingdom.

It la tho forolKiiar directly, und tho n.n-ll- vo

indirectly, who both togothar oniror Irom
tho cxIhIIii"; Ntuta of tifTilirH, und hk, l) ho
whotiiHoovor ho miy, who pttoniptH to roiro-Hc- nt

their Jiitororttrt tin uritnonintic or in uny
wny at variunco, or ovon Htrivoa to allow thnt
opIniotiH no wnll hh intorcHtn, nntivo ntnl
foroiirii am not In the mimo hciiIo it tho vvornt

onumy of tho Hiiwniiiin kingdotn.

Tub question hits bceunnkod, very directly,
are wo, or nro wo not froo of Mr. Morotio?

Wo aro informed that this porsonauo stated
to a prominent c(ti7cn of this town, a few
hours before lie loft, that ho would bo buck
horo in a short titno to he as a
Cabinet Minister. Mr. Moreno also slated that
though ostensibly dismissed from tho Foreign
Office, ho w.ts nevertheless still tho King's
Minittor I

As to tho question asked, nro wo froo of Mr.
Moreno? wo fear wo must answer regretfully
but very positively jVo tro ore not. It is
qtlito truo that tho individual in question has
loft the kingdom, but it is cqua'lly truo that ho
has left in a quasi-offici- al position. The fact
tint ho has gone away empowered to disburso
a largo grant of public money, that ho has tho
nuttiuiized charge of Hawaiian ynutht, (ono a
man of six ami twenty or upwards, and a
member of tho Into legislature, who neverthe-
less needs a foreign education,) binds tngothor
tho names of Moreno and Hawaii and confer
upon this man a representative character such
as cannot well bo repudiated.

Whorevcr this man, und theso pupils, go tho
credit of tho Hawaiian government is pledged
as suroly, though perhaps ifbt so safely, as on
tho charactor of tho Hawaiian representatives
in Washington or clsowhoro. Wo sincerely
bopo that tho government may bo informed
from timo to timo as to tho progress and pros-poC- ts

of tho pupils and ns to tho disbursement
of tho monoy, and wo further hope thut this
information when received may bo duly made
public according to constitutional usage.

Another strange manifesto comos out in
'a Jxo Uaicaii Pan Ainu, it boars a

6trong family liker.ess to that which was
handed about in tho strcots Aug. 21st, but
ita direction is still more distinctly vicious.
Kanaka versus iinolo is tho key note of
this most evil paragrnpb. From tbo timo
of Kasiehameiu the First and his friend
and counsellor John Young to tho present
day the foreigners havo been the trusted
advisers of . Hawaiian sovereigns. It has
boeu reserved for the present reign tb tee
attempts mado to sot tho two races in an-

tagonism. And regarding tho present
roign, who put His Majesty Kalakaua on
tho throuo not tho natives. Who pre-

served tjio kingdom from anarchy V Who
saved tho Capital fiom riot and perhaps
destruction ? Tho friondly officers of tho
foreign men-of-w- ar then in this port. Wo
may depend upon it that should a similar
stato of aflairs recur as 'seems to bo the
object of this writer to bring about, foreign
officials will tako good euro to protect the
lives and interests of their follow country-me- n,

but will not lift a finger to preserve a
justly despised government from a well
earned fate.

Supposo, and tho supposition docs not
noed auy very extraordinary gifts of vati-
cination, supposotwo say that the present
univorsal distrust, ayo disgust, at' the ad-

ministration of public aflairs spreads up-

wards from the Cabinet to tbo Grown ?

Even that Divinity which doth hedge a
King has uot nlways served t;o protect a
sovereign from tho righteous indignation
of a people. Obnoxious uiiniccra havo
uvuu over uiiei over again usivon out ot
placo by tho weight of public ppiuion. Of
monarohs, what became of Charles I. p

James II. of Eugland ? what befell Louis
XVI. ? Napoleou Buonaparte 1 Oharlos X. ?

Louis Phillipo and Louis Napoleou of
Franco ? Whither wont Strailbrd, Laud and
BolLngbroke P What was tho result of tho
" Stamp Act" by which Kuglaud attempt-
ed lo, tax hoc colonies wituotiutbtjr own
sanetiou, they being practically unrepre-Mmte- d,

sj(
Apart from unconstitutional notion wo

.ttiiut most emphatically beg attention to
tlie uiud suicidal policy of "tryfug to arouse
distrust, a,ud hatred, between the two gnat
branches of the human family, the Poly-niuia- u

aud the Caucausiau, who haye bu
living here in harmony, aud without auy
taint of mutual distrust or suspicion for
well uigh cwbtary. ,w

Who was JuddP" Who was WHii'?
Under the dynasty of tha Karashatachas,
this qusation was us tr drMmed, of, and tka
kingdom grssIojriahsd. Ktm how

t isdafd t& iim. of .disrii kawcraiysowa
and uurtursd U loolca aWw vyoa with
swsfsiaica hy aU isvtoUifMt Batiyssi aud
iaiat'atsaAiVs'of Iht prasMtgaMra
tiott arc o MatyLUasd, thasks to tbair

foreign lonchom, tb on Irrtam ficrionnlysnnli

unworthy bollon. No itwro grofs milrtilh
couhl bo jmt on pajxir thin lliat In thrno

ilnyn the lltwallan Is rrgardol as a moro

slavo dnsplsctl anil degraded ' Iin this
iiirotiiKnr writrr vlnitcl tho jlouso of

? has ho ovit tn tlis wll tlrrssr.-d-,

wnll-Ui-tl- Impjiy looking fanllfM trrwplng
into and out of tho vnrious mW;h of wor-

ship, melt choofiing for liimrmlf winch
church 1m will frequent, tUcltling for him-rtc- lf

wholhrr hp will hoir a nalivo or a (or-nig- ii

proaclior? IIa hn oior neon tho lint-tnu- fi,

all nntlonnlition litcrilly "pulling
P" Theft whd Is It who nltornpts to

lot loose tho ilcntrucUro tjogn of raco y,

no frlr-nt- l to oilW. Wo vnnturo
lo nay that thnro novor was a titno when
untivo titiil furolgiirr were better dinjKjU'd

townnls ono another, ftnl further wo warn
thin wonltl-b- o mischiof-niako- r that his at--
tnttipts to ralso uji itilwnal ntrifo will bo ns
fntilo an iniquitotiK I r

Tlio following is a Irarinlittion of a por-lio- n

of tho article in tho nntivo jmpor rofor-ro- d

lo :

"During llio lant tor elaya, and up lo llio prt t

time, llmrfl Is nxcitftintat ainonx it ccrtlin ortloii
of tho ixipiilallon of ir Udortd Inml, wltlt Jntiel

ami hiilor talk, )iicrnln(4 tliu great principles
cliwly alfi-cllri- tlm stamJitig oi tlio Jlnvrnllnn
gurorurrioiit, ltsJCImZiU Constitution and Ijixvtii

nml Its tmtlvu
Tlio Klii liss r;iitly niijKjIntotl n. 'now Minis-

try, aud opiMiItfon pan arUcn iiKalmtt lhin on tlio
part of certain foroignors, who my "Tlio result
will ho a largo immigration of Clilneso, and tliuy
aro rt bad people." Who first nnt and brought
Clilnoso horo? who ojioncd tho door for them to
ciinu '( who purstindoel I htm to crunu, Ut the num-
ber of thousands ? By no meins tho natlte Ha- -

waliariH, but tho children of Iinwriii's adoption, tho
foreigners 1 whereore ? they il
their oyes from the evil that tnf)it result, and saw
only tlm shining of the ilollnr, thedr jjod whom
the-- worship, for their own sWflsli ptrrvmnl I

and they all cry out with n Mod toJco,
"Tho Clifunman is nn ovilj don't bring him
horo 1" Thus, having flrrt filled tho country with
tho Clilneso ; thus having introduced tho dath,
tlioy declare its nature. It is like giving a man n
doso of iralson and" then hypocritically bewailing
him, in order to conc.il tho murdor.
"Kt ni!i un;lii III. oiriibitid hit trait in and
aloha for foreigners, and more in his giving tho
control of governraent to Dr. Jndd, in whom ho
had tho utmost coriiidencv. Truly so ; bnt in those
days there was n 'reciprocal fooling of aloha be-

tween tho wliiM'ins and tho redskins. In thoso
d s tho foreigner the riKhts and the privi-
leges of tho llaw.tLan and of his country. They
met together, talked together, and livpd together.
Tho foreigner iookod upon the nativo in ibo li'sbt
of a brother; ho,trc.itl him.wcll, and Rave him
friendly iisaistanceS' But in these days, this era of
enlightenment anl process, how Is it 1 Can the
two eras bo compfrod ? In no degree whatever.
Tho nativo Hawaiian is regarded as a mero slave.
Ho Is despised and degraded. Dr. Judd and
others, high la office, wont on tho same road with
tho humble Hawaiian a proof of their lovei but
they aro gone, and, who takes their placo to give
the sign of Iot ? Wono 'whatever. Not a single
ono is to be fonnd except tho old residents of the
country, such as Jas. I. Dowsett, H. L. Sheldon,
Qeorgo Hnrdy and others, those old residents, aro
counted among trno Hawaiian. In tho days of
Kauikeaouli, " the well belov ed," the sympathies
and tho caro of the foreigner wcro bestowed upon
his brpthcrj but in theso days of
Kaalilua ono of tho names of His present Ma-Jas- ty

God ve him tho cares of Iho foreigner nro
for property, and ho regards mostly bis own pock-
ets. Tho extent of his regard for the Hawaiian is to
wring from him tho last drop of good that can bo
obtained, after;. which tho Hawaiian can go to his
own end. That is tho truth, fairly set forth ; and
if Dr. Jndd and his associates were now alive they
would testify to tho truth of this. Where are their
descendants ? Where is their oice ?

Allusion Is then made to tho recent address of
Gen. Armstrong, from which .quotations aro mado
with tho comment: "Thes words nro to bo re-

gretted." The writer then goes on :

"Truly great surprise and excitement has been
caused among tho Hawaiians by the
actions of certain foreigners of late, who have
given expression to talk1 calculated to disturb the
peace j apparently the Hawaiian heart has sud-
denly throbbed, it "has suddenly awakened out of
its quiet sense of long security ; 'Hawaii is filled
with great amazement to listen to tho severe and
bitter words of her adopted children thoso whom
Bhe has rocoived as a mother, saying " Come, you
shall bo welcome, here is food, eat and be filled ;
here ia bedding, sleep; hero is the house, live
therein!" Whon pho perceives tho evil donoto
hor, then she thinks of her own generosity. Sho
thinks of her feeding them and caring for them
when they came wandering hither, and when they
nau obtained their own desires, when they had
grown large and, well-fille- behold that was the
titno whon they should rise up agirinst her with the
desiro to take even tho last romnant belonging to
hor own children the little morsel yet remaining
from their greedy clutch I" Closes with a trans-
lation from somo passage of tho poet Bums.

TOPIC OF THE PAY.
The Mongolian element Iu this city is in-

creasing so fast. that it willierclong bo neces-
sary to issuo a nowspuper in the Chinese lan-
guage. Somo printing indeed, has already
beon dono on engraved blocks ono a notifica-

tion from Ilollister's Soda Manufactory, re-

quiring tho return of empty bottles ; and tho
last, a circular from Flro Marshal McQuiro,
informing our Celestial fellow-citize- ns as to
tho rules and regulations of his department.
This was engraved on wood by Akana, tho
Chinese poljceiutii), and 00 copicK wero print-
ed from tho block. It would be a good idea
for somo of our philauthropiu friends tho Y
M. 0. A., for Instance to send to Hongkong;
lor a lot of Chinese types and a printer, aud
start a paper in that languago, to bo issued
say onco a mouth. As things aro now. the
great mass of flicse people, who are so numer-
ous uinoug us and whoso numbers uru con.
stautly increasing, aro necessarily ipiito ig-

norant of everything about which the rest of
us aro interested or concerned except " tha
almighty dollar," and John fully "Babe"
that.

' ' i v

Wk invito special attention to tho accoun)
of "tho absorption of tbo Bbctet,)' aod'otttlying
Islands by tho French Kopublic, which will
bo fouud ou our fourth page. If we look
round The whole Pacific, what da wo sea I

Franca has taken fsuaswieV of Uis Society
Islands and New Hebrides, and has an eye ou
the Solomon and neighboring groups, Orest
JJritain has tbo Fiji aud haa recently arid! to
them the comparatively resaoto Island of Ro-tuiu-ah,

whence catuo our bast immigrants by
tbo first voyage of the ' Stor.nbird," but now
W course no IciijerT-crultia- g grdand for
Hawaii. More" 'tbJio 'great power Is tiikw
blisVstSsaMaauUwW? tfsMMclMktuK.
donas hava,each proTsd, tbefaselyss iucspsble
of r.. Heuce we might tako a
lew: ' IavesHan wl Var setrby idly ajs4
saa Ostir prsatir asBssjeiltaJ, 4 their earp. J

iy iHaseHsaassjftsy.'iaWsyststif. IWtrisSt

wuiiht uhu uiewtssiau ......,, ,,, .

Atuotitft a variety of avtU rmb sUive to cbooao I

the least, and political evils aro often mcistir-- rl

by their duration, remedies short and sharp
nroofton applied and a prolonged eUte of ten-

sion cannot bo borne by any community

A Ilrltlsb cabinet was onco as
ctnposcd of Iho " (Jteat UnlrlcdltlfMi" though
under tho leadership of the greatest living
statesmen ami In the service of tho most con
"clrtitfously constitutional sovereign tho
world's history hss to show., llrrt, wo hsv
n ministry of my Insignificant tintrl'-ditte- s

mulcr tho loidershlp of no ono at all In piftl-Mih- ir.

Yo do not know, cnijuot Imagine, what
may bo rooognlr.sblo in llio hitherto career of
tho present-tnltilslor- s to Justify thoir noinlna-tlo- u

to their rcsjicctlvo posts. Whence has
tho Minister of I'lnatico his knowlcdgo of his
business ? When or whom did tho Minister of
Interior and Foflgn ArTitrs cvlnc his fitnes
for such Important posts? Much nppotnttrjerjls
ns theso are vnry gravo public matters and wo
rojolrjo in scltig them attract yiry gjavo pnb-ll- u

notice, and Ihorotighly agree in tbo univer-

sal condemnation they have wet with from all
soctlnns of tho community,

Tjik Hoard of Immigration I at, during tho
jiast year, gono fpilto uxt;tiIl)ly into tholrtis-Inc- ss

of procuring lalwrers and hnmlgraniji
from tho Bontli I'stifio Islands. Tho lato Min-

istry, ono of whom was J'resldcnt of
tho , licllevetl In thoroughly testing tho
theory that tho declining nativo raco of Ha-

waii can bo recuperated by the liberal intro-
duction of thtso'cogriato races of Occanlca.
Consequently a'good-dea- l of money has bctn
expended Iu tho purchase, of vessels and tfio
fitting out of expeditions lo procuro this class
of Irmnii'MriU. Notwithstanding tho many
and evident drawbacks to tho scheme, it has
been viewed with favor generally, and tho
new Immigrants havo dono as well on the
wholo as could fairly havo been expected.
Tho experiment however cannot yet be od

it perfect success. The government
has a delicate responsibility as to tho treat-
ment of theso uncivilized newcomers, in regard
to which tho oyes of tho civilized world aro
upon us. The newcomers must bo the special
wards of tho government, and their rights In
evury particular must bo jealously watched
and protoctcd. Otherwise wo may some dav
seo our South Sea Immigration schcrno brough
to a sudden and Ignominious end.

We havo been led to these reflections fron
reading, in a lato number of tho Fiji Timo,
a lengthy account (no less than twelvo col
urnns) of the trial In tho Supreme Court i
that Colony of tho ovcrneer of an Kstate
Savu Savn Hay, charged with tho rnarislaiighle
of a " labor boy." It is truo that the defend
ant was acrpiitted, but only after a most thor
ough and exhaustive trial, tho verdict havin
this "rider": "Wo desire to express ou
strong reprobation of the act of the defendan
in kicking even onco bis Polynesian laborer.'

Recently, a Polynesian laborer was shot am
killed by an overseer on a plantation in Kau
Hawaii. A coroner's jury, presided over b
tho Sheriff, returned a verdict after a ver
brief inquiry of justifiable homicide. Mar
tho difference between Iho procedure in th
British Colony of Fiji and in Hawaii nei 1 Th
aflair at Kau occurred after the late Minis
try had retired.

Among the passengers who sailed hence b;
tho ZmUxndin was ono to whom above al.
others tvo desiro to call attention, Gcnerj.
Armstrong, tho son of one of the old, old mis
sionary families here, a man born and ednca
ted (primarily) here, a man who" lias distin
guished himself most notably in war and i

peaco, baa gone away. Would to God that w
had such men here, as he, rising rapidl.
through tho ranks of tho hastily called fort
U. S. volunteers in tho agony of tho war
Secession, he arrived by dint of merit at th
elevated rnnk of General officer. The wa
ended ; General Armstrong sought no place o
emolument, but set bis energetic spirit to worl.
to benefit the newly freed slaves, and to fi

them for tbo franchise granted to them. Then
ho has been spending his time and abilities
and not without most notable result. He camt
down here on a visit to bis mother, his old
school, and any old schoolmate who may re-

main; but not only this, he travelled through
tho Islands and every where tnede his mark,
not only as a strong, able or soldier
but as a Christian civilizer. Wo have not timu
or space to remark in detail on the very ad-

mirable address delivered by General Arm-
strong recently at tho Lyceum, but can confi-
dently recommend it as most worthy of stud
by every one in the community. W0 aresorrj
to hear that Mrs. Armstrong, the General's
mother, has been visited by an affliction amount-
ing to almost total loss ef sight; we earnestly
bopo that (he ailment may prove only tem-
porary.

Waltliam Watoatasa,
From tt SydKty HaUy Ttdgrapk, J km IS, J880.

Th V.'altham Watch Company have rta awanled th
.only sold medal jlTm for watchrs at the bjdnry lnlr.
natloual Exhibition, and are the only exhibitors In am
class from the United Slates who have melted tiff,
dlitluctivo recojnltlon.

M.WcINERNY.
1 bole Asset for the Hawaiian Islands.

SpsjoUl Kottoa.
Ma, Jaxis Dopd would rrspeetf ally Inform lbs publle

generally that, havlni; made arrangements with the Hon.
C, II. Jndd for the lease of a suitable beach lot atWal-klk- l,

he Intends with as Utile delay as posslbl to erect
thereon, a number of sniubls and thoroughly prorlded
HATH HOUSES, for the accommodation of ladies and
ccntlemen, as well at families, where tho luxury of Sta
Balking may b. enyi In all Is perfection. Ills Om--

Jut will run rgolar)y between the Baths and be City
ai stated hoars, Tull particulars will be tfrtn
as soon aa all th arrani-eiuen- aia concludedsay
within one month front dat.

Jtonolala. bspt, I ISM, ISt

!

OKE OR TWO GOOD X1MPOr)I.
wanted. Apply at lb HAZCTTK OKPICX.

THOMAS TAMXATT,
INo. Kl Fort blrott. opposite K. O. Hall boa.

waicavea, , .lawalrr b Mtsato
ft TTWSIS.

lw. lt,m,,JL laJrrd la wtamalls Banner. Orders
"lands promptly stteadrd to. 7M ly

raafcloaaUa MiUlaavr ssasl r.
1 Ncvr (lsodi sai Hitln tsmltM) im.- - ....ii.

1. WOTT CO.
Isaamlsis seai lisjalaira la Isatsa.
Xetals, llnnaa rirBlsk.l Ooods. Crochsrj, Glaas andmm si an, rratucai atccaau, llasMHIs, B). i.II)

KbwAms rmaWKMr.
AHsmsms; avast Qassas'sUar at Iav,"

l M Fori Street. Iloa tlaln. 1

tpob. . rwmvu.
isams
News --treat, Book-- rates'. Ac., Mrclaat IL and

Healer la flna StstloanT, Bonks), Mask, Tors sailrancrf Oooda, fort Sweet, near Mole), Moaohtla.
lit' i T

mni jLbTKU AXi KUM3TIOK OV OF.
A riCIM at is sanlif Unrj aad XasuMar

VaaaBBfjs larBaU M wum

jvmaaxaosi
,T5twsjgaar rnmm

w:
IBS

sa sajssas. an isswvsi sssr MM. ssr ssi

'um' "" w"j'J""'" TSOS. ,a. THBUal

jast&aMjawsV jlaKjtai
$ wTSsaKfepffffiBaj w

J. M. BAVtsMOlT,
Attorawrr ani ftratswallor at lw,

I MerehsntHt , Ilonolaln, II I, j
A, W. RICHARMON A COH

lnroKtr.nl sxo mium is
lot, hos, Fnrnltlilnr 'lol. lists, Csps, Trssks,

Vslfs pefii t iid rls, VvslUism Watbs,
FlaeJewetrr, ru,fj,ner ut Fort and ftbant fls
Honolulu, If f r .

w, M, alxits. irmsj twtntai.
WEWKER A CXI

Tort Street, npposlt Odd Kell'ws Hall

Mannfitctorlnic Jsrwsilarsj, Diamond Rstttora,
Knersssrs, snd I)lrs In Jeilrr of all kinds Hbsll

and oknl md niM, Orders sl'
rrlml and fsfthfollr stlndnl lo for all kinds of Hslr
Work in irttlrj or XntwrUI Urslgr; I ly

D. W. CZ.ARK,
Wutfk Mstksrr aatal Jmwlmr,

mroa-ra-a or
WttUhnm find till other AmcrSran Wutclttt,

(JUrtk und Jr.vitlrji,
VftUh Kiptlrlnz msde s ;lslt.

I It tin IT iftlisnt rU'H. Honolala.

A. L. RMITH,
4lmnTM7irtT, r)rTssWhii.rl

rMn tsdrBle I'lsted Wsr. (Ilsai. Klif's
L'omM Ballon rp(slrs and Kt Ola. )irsckl.
Vs-- , Wire War, rsnrj Hnsiir, llelsr
Frames, MoStnholra's Vtx.tl Knhes, tititnnt )')
tols rowdr, "hot and Amnisalllftn, (,'ItrV's fipol
Cottwi.Ms'hlneOH, all kinds of Machine Wllf,' Wowsilc" l'apr Faiblonf, Hil Asnt for lh "l
Trall s'kn'wMrrd

l.la;ht RanalBK Doasaatlo BcwlasB; SCavotilna,

THETlVERPOOL el LONOOM ft GLOBE

IN8UEAWCE COMPANY.
KUsUlsbed Vf

Unlimited LlablUtj- - lo Siocldtoldera.
Assts.. .. .............. ....... ,,, .... tttjsx.vn
Itterre,.,... ,. ...... . ........ ,.....! l"JIW

IiK'mie for VTt
I'r'tnldun received aftr dductlon of -

turalico.... ...... ... ... ., ....,.,.... Iff&Zfi
Jesses promptlr adJosUd and psldhere.

I 3m fllWIIOI' V o, At'nlM.
it. i wniTJiir , W, ivjxitiit'j.

WHmrrr a rosertsoit,
(Hncceisvrs II. M. M'bltnt)

Statlonera, Pnhllsberm, Niws Dsusjssra and
BoolrBtaden.

I Merchsnt Htret, Hunohla, II. I. f
THE HONOLULU BOOK-BINDER- Y

DOES BlrtDIMO OF ALL DEsCHIPTIOHI.
Th work x rented at this estsbllshnent is eodr the

saprrrlslon of MK. JOHN L. HKKf.vtho is well known
as an experienced workman, kniianficl l lurjwitJ,

WOKIl I.1K AT TIIK I.OWKMT KArEM.
WHITNEY JtOHEItTfKI.V,

filstloners, Publishers, v'w Dealers and lrjk Binders

L. G. SRESOVICH & CO.,
IMFOICTEItb AM VBALKiUS IN

FRESH FRUITS & CALIFORNIA PRODUCE

ALSO

IS itf oi" every loud
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Fresh Eastern Oysters in the Shell
ItECEIVEO BY EACH bTEAMEU- -

JUST RECEIVED
AT

THOS. G. THRUM'S
FORT STREET STORE,

A FINE ASSORTMENT
OF

Office or "Waste Baskets
ilosqnito Net Hoops,

Bicycles, Velocipedes,

Net Hammocks, Boxing Gloves

Children's Furniture,
Bead Hanging Baskets & Wall Pockets,

Together with a foil assortment of

Fine Stationery. Books,
Artists' Colors water and oil, &c.

Due Next Wools.,
a rixe

SELECTION OF NEW GOODS
CONSISTING IN VAST OT

Frames, Fancy Glassware,

Panel and Statuary Pictures,

Oak Wagons and "Wheelbarrows,

With a variety of Novelties.

pootsxt noxt saxojattl&t
A Fine Assortment of the

Celebrated Bord Pianos !

Which will be offered on Kcasooable Terras.
I Sin

And bought from FTB8T H.VXDS FOK CASH,

Card Oil, Foot Oil. Cylinder
ttauber Jt lavracktBg, b, i-- s, c.:

Babbit letal. lUnxiwaVLacc Leather.
i Centrifncal Brltiac. n serior artlcto

a and Snaitha. Ox Bowa.

Aaanrtaaswt ot Aaaarisma

AX ft.

.

CwASMs9sj .It Hf 9Mf WW

TY.LEi, IMOi
yttfHAVK

sTTJUlT ZtlOIDX V MUD
a tisa-- or OENTS'

Soarft f Neckties and Bowa
Of tb ls!st strlf snd arwst pattts dlrtct

frorn New Ywk. Als, Insolee of

BElfKERTS BOOTS AW SHOES
A- - w.

l Im Cvrnrr of Fnrt scd Merrnwl Su,

Latest Departtire.

IRON STONE

Nicklo Mounted in Sets or Single
Pieces, such as

TeaPote, Coflco Pols,
Cream Jngu, Water Jugs,

Slop Jars, Sugar BowIh,

Spoon IIolderB,

Tea and Coffeo VrnH, " '
St-t- TetoTete.

Uu(ter Bowls,

.'.. i

-- ALM)

Plain
Iron Stone Ware.

Tin store ware 1 pat lfcetaer sot taj , take tie
eje bat U well issde In rrery ejpett.

-- ALSO

$ CROCKERY f
AND

China Ware!
Plates, Platters,

Dishes, Chambols,

Cnps and Laucers,
Toilet Sets, plain and fancy,

Cheese Covers, - - - -

Dinner and Tea Sets,

Detert Sets, fcc., Ac.

STOVES, H; RANGES,

Agricultural Implements,
Tlxx Ware.

KOTT sft Cx.
PraeUe: Tin. Co;per and Sheet Iron Workers.

JJ Kaahssaan Street, iIoaoSc.lt.

10TICE.
MISS BEKBY Vi'ILIj OPEX A

School for Girls, to coamesce MONDAT.MIITZVXjEI: Hh. In addition to tlie cssal tsstractioa
In thrZo;llh hrsnebrs. leasees sslll be girts ia Nerdla
and Work. Bonrs Ircsa UU S. Tunes f 1 per
ircel Corner and Alatea Sts. til XI

1000 OALL0I8 OF 8PEEM OIL.

THE rCE ABTICLK SJF BaaBfrailsV. JTUT
shore from the "Tropic Bird." The OU la

stralue4,aadis asclcarassl sriateas srater. Foraalebr
TM A CO.

rtod wiH b aold for CASH, vita loi

Oil. FUz Stesun FtsrUs.

SHELF HARDWA
A M

1 t . - ?

.

iifelsssjisAjs

rilssili, m i

I m

Fw441inrldMttf TiiilthiN
w , i1, ; -t ! I '.a

.1 I

ffwfj. MwafsMtMl JpMsMsf wW dW--? FvTtf JB$

MESSRS. CASTLE 8c COOKE
OFFER FOR SALE

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
BZCSIYBD PKR LAT ABRIVALS. AND TO JvXBIVX B

W. H. Whiton, from New fork, City of Mrtii mi City of NmIh, hm DfiMrf
THXSB GOODS ARE ADAPTED FOR

Flmntmtlona. Country Stores and Families
aaaiu, or oa usual Kinu io panics apnatn-eu- . we oarr on niian aao u arnra.

Palace White High Tfegt Xeroaeie OIL
Vulcan Water White Above 8UBdard ler sVeQil.

.umsios Meass riaairaj, asaoestua moutr worjnaj
Gator OU. KU

iniu. ;tits
Canal

WMton'i
llnah ScTthei If ali Can

ruix

fancy

Jather fferUsg, , 1. 6. s M sd 13 asteh ,
t PiraaraVn Csiaa Kathaa,
Ixlra. MsJa Coiian aaal Haaatsj. Mala Hsmsml J

Hear? Garden Hoca, Iaoo's FUntera' Hoeal Ax MaJMsk MajS)oka, fans BrsIV,
Lfi, tiin o!d raronle ami nniolli UoUna 8tl BrUK "! XO XI Siwl Moftss Ftows,
Eajjlo Kcs Plosx. PIa-r- t jr. Hsrae Uosx. a few OJsNO FLOWS,
John tere make QK Hoses S-- 4. 1.1 aad Jaw;
VesX SunsUrd Mwtou'a CevtrUtral Luxiug, 13 and H amcta, beat qsalitr ; FerUeta Fesajraa,
UrUdvin roec cutler. Eact n npearwsicoa,g; uyman m mnoor Amonra a imi,
Diaaton's txlabrattd Haws, all abtsij SlachinjU' HaaoBa' aad lUacsjaatts Hajcjen.
Barxharoruetera and Sjrop Tbenstocactera, Ost Kails, all aiacs ; Oat Strikes), WroatjM KaaU,
Uorae Shoe, Honso XaiU, Fimabing Nail. " U

A FULL LINE OF
v

a- -

1

BCQI.

Locka, Batta, Sercwa, lUaisaa. Aiiftwa,
-

Araw iCkia4aw, t C
HaeaitM and Carnac IkOis, beat mausfaatara j ,i i n la.Jak sad JoawtstT FUsawS,

Flows and Uatcb I'Uut. AFsaULtaauf

Paints Oils of the Best Epgtisk aid; Apericu
. STJLRLE GOODS, AS

AaaoagPsiia.8nd9oTliiTsw, ACABaaPlltoaikidCillisii.sUwi
UnbtaswtMd OoMcaaa, Chirp, aUlii aad a? Ismisjsi aaal Mm DriUs. IW t
KsasMia Dtajj, Far Llaaa rwiaals. Fiaa Mnsnatss, law, Ma. fliil, sWsawM

A SsMsariot VfaHa

STAPLE QPOCEBIES,:
OaW littswr. F0 ". CwiassJit MawsffiasaJdJa
eUraMnea. (HsVwsl awaaayaa. atcMam'a Distils. bsM A tisitssr's fiaaa.
Tte aarrta Fancy ant) Waaaia Mrsaast, AMswwia '-- n UmUt "

jUaas, Qtsro Maal. Aw, Oiasnai Ffcrajr, Ay AV-- , Aa.
' - l Om OonwIarnueit

TIm F. Of Mawata
rmlmU VmtnfmpU;

FALX- -

fiicstARrMifsr r

Granite

BereUnla

Water

waCTSI

t
aHakwattr.

- WooJmmii Jrn't CMnkd fit
MBjyfimiG:, , .

Wukbtrn r Mm- - C: Md WW, 4kt Jbttf

i

BOLLSS

MOilXE

aud
SOOB

WtMeu't

II



A.UOTION KALEg.

HY M." I'.'ADAMS.

Mortgagee'. Notice of Sale
He nitld of HKKU A MIMMIN. Morleacrf nf moil

est, rtff-- l from J, Onu, f llllo, UUiol ot lli)li
Ustf 1 thf ttth 'J of Mawli, A. I) lW, anil ireonlM In
thf Hawaiian llfflslry i Denis In Ubfr ( p" 11

lit nd MM snail

0IJ.1, AT rilBI.Kt Al'tTIO.
IVr brrsf h of Ik rwilllnn nf lha itlil mpiI(c,

ON

Saturday, Soptombor 4th, 1880,
At II oVWK mvn, l Mi falf lteont,

In Honolulu

k CERTAIN LEASE
Tlvfr, the Hawaiian Hmfmmrnt In i KIM, nnmt'fre.1

1lnlhf Inlrrlor IVMHUfiil, enildsIM thf lflhof
l'abrosiT t ami as.lenM to Ihf aMJ 4'o.la on III

Mil March, tT, thf len.llf afd lhrrly bilne. tllnalf In

Walnaku and Wailua,
In aU IIIIa, an,t Inrlmtlnc en

Aroa of 3 1-- 3 A ores I

Thf Iron ef ld lessf I ten year, from Ihf ttlli rfbri
ti 7t rentM'ajfsr najalilf animalljln adianfet

uirs paid by Ir.sff l bnlUlefa to bo. renmifil bj If ,f e

I Id If tmlnallon of llif lfr

Mill Building nml Boiling IIouso
with parkin room attached

'Wore Ilorttn snd Otfee,
Trash lloe. Klnlne Hnom, (Vofc House,

llense for hltei.ah.nfr,,
llensf for JallU wllh rapacity for W nifn.

SKr Mill, KiirIup an Allarhmrnls,
IVinkrylKnclnr, 4 Cfntrlfncals. Hor-ti-

na
ran,,

Coflfrs, Ctarlftfts, f1f , l.
With cvftjlMnc tnjutstte for tht iiiannfattiiif nf f nf.ar
all situated npon the said Ifard premise,

rnr further lutticulfff apply lf. 1 POl.h, Attor-
ney for Ihf ramlfagee, tr J.AIHM", Auctioneer.

Tlxlai Day.
AltMINIflTH Tiirl

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
rly order of V II llKKHandJ V. KKAOMAKANI,

Administrator, of the Kstair of S Mpli llo of llllo,
Hawaii, decratrd, and pursuant to Ihf Onle r of !elf of
1h llr.n r H. I rnin. Cltrnll Jl.ilre fit ihr Thltd Ju
dicial Circuit, dated Ihf Slth day of Septf intwr, 11T9, 1

thsll otter for salr

On Saturday, September 4, 1880,
At IS o'clock noon, t nit ."ales lioom,

In Honolulu, Ihf tnllcitlnc

Lands situate in llilo,
Island of Hawaii,

ltfljal Pate nl (Grant). Situate In Aif,
17M WlnVn IS.M
JftVI " 1 40

1W " 1S,Q
8 " &, Vs

10 MoVnhonnk ST.

i0 " M

WS " N.M

SJO . , " " .

, SW0- - ? 4 lUlfpun ,"-- lM
"? V' i' ToUl rrt , 194 01

N. IU About M rrf of Ihf abort Und, rf pUnlfd
llh Canr, rt rltoon.
Flnmc forconrjlncOn to Sncr XIII, nKint 1H

mllri long.
Tor fnrthfr prlitulr tpply In S. B.DOLK, Attornfy

for tbt Admlnlrtntnrf, or
K. !'. ADAMS, Anctlonftr.

CUJEDIT SALE!

CHINA GOODS
By Order of Messrs. On Chong & Co.

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8, 1880,

Commtnelnc it 10 A. M., at Slr Room.

Ce Peanut Oil, Cams Soy, CaaeBioe Flour,

Jlfh In Oil, Cf Salt Cabbaef. China Shoe fZZZ
BookiWrapplnc Taper, Wrltl'nj Tapfr, Itlc Tana,

Cotton Milrtf, China Mrdlclnr , Chop Slick,,
Bxsket Tfa lltrrowi, Doxra Tfa,

Rolls Matting, Chlnawar. Fana,

rn7 GfMis, Etc., Etc

t- - TEJ(S AT EAUt.

E. T. ADAMS, Anctlonf er.

aVctlo of
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

ON KINO STREET.
Br Order nf the Chief Jutllce of the Supreme Court,

will be fold at Public Auction, at the front door of the
Government Honae, In Honolulu,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th,
At IS o'clock noon,

ALL THAT

Valuable Real Ertate,
On the uakal aide ot Kins Street,

Orpodte Mr. Atkatrtoa'a Ua4damoa
Containing aboot

Title, Rojal Patent.
Sale ordered becauae the owner are unable partition

ultboallofa.
E T. ADAMS, Anctlonffr.

nonolnln Sept. 8. 18W g---

CAaLIFORNIl
Firaitire

Nsiiifactiriig
Ctiipaa;

SAW FRANCISCO,

INUFICTURERS AND IMPORTERS

owsoRiPTZoxaa
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

PARTIEi IX HONOLULU
Or other fuu utlba Ulaada,

DESIRING FURNITURK
CAN HAVB THEIB

Orders Filled at Lowest Rates
Bjr ttUostlM M Mr.B r. ADAMK. QaeM t4n4, h

kas oWcrljtlr aa4aa will. Frlota.

ONlUfil AT THE IfTOllE OF L W. HOPf

Blsok Walnut Bedroom Bsts,
BltUk ITslBBt BMebaautU,

iBek MTBlBall UlBiBf Ckalrtt
Oak Cbb Beat OIbIbi Cbli,
' CBttair MMrWta lf4if

L P. iMM. ttMT m THi HIW1NM ISUtM
mm. t ? v

.rsAKroB iTiBLrt
FIIVIE'S OIAHFAtVI CIIBB.

to well and farorably known In lhl i reumcolty. cm
lw.yV-o4,.l.rfhWe-44', Mo, (I KUk

B4rrrt. Call l and tool invht4. JHoaalald, Vaauajy IT, Ma. l An

BY 0 S. B A KT0W.
AUCTION SALES.

MORTCACtE'l SALE
..or

REAL ESTATE!
HITI ATK AT II HO, HAWAII

tn pnrtnanff wllti l'ofr of Half tnnlatnfil In a r
mntlitilfM dlfil ISIh ila of Kftximt,
lirtorrn (t Mill of Ihf onf toll, ami HfT R wn

of Ihf olhrr pail anil rworilfil In l.lhfr M,pf 141,1 4 J
ami 141, ami araUnnl to I II Umllh, Mr ' H lUrlnw
It lnlni(trl liitfll at Tiiblle Anrllon, at lila lloonia In
lloiiolnln,

ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4,
AT 19 on OCR NOON,

All lhof rf rlaln Irarl, ami )rrfl of land ltiialf1 In
Mainavn in w nun, nrrnnfi in uojai raifiii' .o.sn aim INVVIijflhft nllhallllulMliiita and Mmctnira
Ihrirnn, and all rrop, of l an ironlni; thrrfon, and all
thf aponrlfnanrfa thrrfnnlo liflnnilng. I'M fnrthfr
ivtillMilaf annir In11 1.IllOiril lllt'KKUTON,

All'x for A,lenri of Moiiraitf, or
O , ifMlltlW, AurlliMiffr.

Tlii 33n.y.
MORTOAOKK-- SALK Or

REAL ESTATE!
MlTl'ATISI) AT

KANEOlir, KOOI.AVPOKO, OA1IU.
Xiillro la hfrfliy Rlrfn lhal nr,nant loal'onfrof

Salf rontalnfil In a f frtaln dfM of niorlci!f, dalfil
in 'JJnd, I'T'S madf bflnffn John Knnnltk) nn III"

nno parv and A J t'arlwrlqht of tho nlhr r pan, and re
rordfd In l.lhfr W, .f .Wand VWJ, Mr, l' , Harlow
I, Innrnrloil In af II, at hla room,,

On Saturday, September 4
At 13 u'rlixl noon.

All thotf tiroplfff, of IjhiI, Itnalrd at Kanohnulnlvl,
hanfnhf, KioOaupoW.), Oahn, hflni; Ihf land Of.
frlml In ltn)al Talent No, W, androntalnliiR

Twelve Kulo Patohes- -1 00-10- 0 AcreN
Vor partlcnlara applr In

ItlCirDK.IUt'KKItTON,
Att'r fot Mortcaijf f, or to

O. S. 1IAUTOW, Auct'r.

Postponed to September 8.
Sale of Mortgaged Proporty.

ItTOTin; IN IIKKI.IIV 4JMI.M Til T. piir--
X ,nranr to a power or taio roniamni in a rf nam
mnilk'ncn, rialfd thf Tth dar of tvtoljf r, IS7, madf and
ftmitrd br l,aar Y. t)avl and I K. Dailn, hlf wlff,
to Frank ppfiicrt, and of rfrnrd In tho olllcf of thf
ltft1lrar of Conifranrfa. Honolulu. In 1 It r 4? on
pasra 191. 1)5 and lln nf nil,crllanfoii rreordj, for thf
imrpota of afcnrlnu thf Mini nf fiw hnnilrnl ami flflr
dnllara, Mllli Inlrrrtt, and for a brrarh nf thf coiidl
llona of raid morteacn dffd, I "III rrll at pnhllc auc-Ho-

at ihf auction room oft d, llarton, at thf hour
otUtioon, on KDNKSIUY, tho Ulh darof Srplfin.
bff, IWI, all and fliiRiilar thf rfal ralatf In ald niort
pirrdffd ilfffrlhfd, on nrcimnl of tho brfach of aald
condltlnna. Thf Ural Katatn dc tcrlhrilln fald moftcano
dfrd and Inlrndfil lo bo fold, conlt of onf nuillvlilril
tfnth part of Ihc Ahnnnaa of Walkaloa, tllnatrd at
t alnira. South hchaln, llanilof Hawaii, ald Ahopuaa

rontalnlni; an arra of andfnllfdrffrllirdln
ltojil Patent No. N71, to 0, 1). llnrii

FKANK ai'KNCKIt.
ljVT. C.JONKrl, hl atlornfy.

C, S. 1IMITOW, Auttlonrrr.
Honolnlrt, JnnoM, IPS ,

ROOM SALE.
ON

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th,
AT 10 A. M. WIM. UK SOLD

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hosiery,
Oboloo Oroocrloat,

AND A VARLBTr OF MXJtCIlAXDlSE.
tS TarUcnlars bj Tottfra.

O. S. IUItTOW, Aucfr.

For Sale.- OKi:C4TTAUt: PIANO, A MOOD
P9ayagBaJ toned Inairumfiiu
f 4j I a K. llAltTOW.

Tor JSlo.
Valuable Real Estate.

C.8.nA;tTOV.Anct'r.

MRS. D. B. GRIFFIN,
-- - HO. 103 FOPT STREET,

Formrrly oonpirti br th lae Mrt. Wsck, brr; to In-
form thcHdlffl of Honolulu, an of the ndjacnt

UUnds, that be will L(,ep couaUntlr
for le a eplrndld ud most

FASHIONABLE ASSORTMENT
OF

MILLINERY GOODS

Hats Trimmed in the latest Styles,

And executed tn the moat

Brilliant and Delicate Nicety of the Art- -

She tearea a (landing order with her agent, to con
tlanlly

FORWARD HER BY THE STEAMERS
'THE

LATEST & MOST ADVANCED STYLES
lu the Art orXllllurrj.

NotwIlhilanJInc the citra expenae of cettlne Gooda
to thla Klnsdom, lIKIt UlIAItOEb WILL 11 E AS

aa tbme of thv Mllllncra on the Coaat.

She will also keep a Selsct stock
OF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

BEAD MADE CLOTHING.
B15

COCOANUT OIL!
In Barrels and Cans, .

rea male hy

H. HAOiVFBLD lc OO.
Sit lm

TO THE LADIES
AMtktr ITt4e of tkt Celbrt4

OAMELIilNE
70H TBE8EKVINO AD

autifyingthe Complexion
JUST HECKIYED BY

HOLLISTER & CO, DmggitU,
tits at U .aaimain atlrret

WM, G. IRWIN & CO.
HAVE JUbT ItECElVED AM

InroiceJof Lubricating; Oil
CONSISTING OF

Lard Oil,
Paraffin Oil,

Cylinder Oil,
In Aitorted. Tackaje i, which they Ofcr for Sale.

1 4t

xotioki
ntf

THK UXDKIISIGX15D INTENDS
M-- In about loo weeks to put on a lln of Uniulbnsea
twtwn Malklkl and Honelalij, for Faaaeaifrs aid
rarcela, al Keaaoaabl Kaiea. fl. solicit, for thla pa

of thote baling buln.s hiwenUalklklindHoaieliils). JAMBS IJOUD.
Holein. AnguU V 1BH. Hi lm

OLDJUDOC
TOBACCO AMD CIOA11TTXI,
if At BMtXlaVTm. MM

ualSals. S

E mum iWr f7USLVs to.

I

SHIPPING.

New York nml Honolulu Pricket line.
,La AX A I VCHHKli Wlliljlli: AlL

9MB pin on fnrlhlapoit dlrrcl. to all from AaiaW

Nfn Vi'lW alninl liKUKMIIKII UL Tarllta drlrlii In
ff nr aparf for Ihf Ir nif rrliandltf hjr thla popular line

Hill'" ,1,1 ll lii arm! nrir nnlfra.......railrti . . nfii.W. II t llllM ,i .V IIIIW
Aueiila. Nfiv oili

( H1M:.t tftlUK,
I .1m ACfnla, Honolulu

SPRECKCLS LINE
FOl. SAN KIIANCISCO.

Th t llppfi Hflinoiifr arht

t'OVMINN, rnnimamlff

Will have Quick Dlnpntch for tho nbovn Port
For Trflhl or panaf,apply lo

HI I WM. II. IIIWIW X CO.. Anenla

R)K SAN Fit A NCI SCO.
The AI Atnerlrnn HrlRanlliif

&V'CONSUELO
JwCCIIj' VON HOIIMIDT, .M later,

Will linvo qnlok dlnpntoh for ftliovo port.
For frrlitfU or pa,aga, apply In

i",.-- .. . " IIAf'KIT.l.ll A ('.
FOR SAN FHANC1SCO.

with mitMUATi: ninrAirrii,
The Al Iron IStlrrino (Ulppr r

Oif.y ol'-IVn.lIi- i,

KI.Ii, Uommnndfr,

Will ftall for the nlwvo portnbout Aii(riit 25
And will lahf froliitil at the lonrtt rnlliiK rat" For

frf Icht or panagf' apply' '"tlV MAtlFAIH.Ni: A C0

C. BRF.WE & CO.'S
BOSTON LINEJDF PACKETS,. tTh: a i iiaiik
ilUit " J3clxrfvr3. May,"
Will lefve Boiton for Honolulu Dlroot on

or about, the lftth of Novembor next,
For fnrthfr parllcnlam appl)tln
BID am O. 1I1U5WI5U A CO., Arjrntf.

FORJIALE.
THK STAUNCH SCHOONKIl

A WARWICK. A
S3 TONS ItKdlSTh'lt,

Unlltby D,Foalcr ACo. The Wnrlk la well found
and ready for ea,

For fnrthfr particular, nppl) In
Ull .! OA1T..IAUOII KOVr SJjJThb. 'Jf'E;

From Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
The A 1 OilppfrHchoonrr,

2L"MA aLAL.O.2L
(loodinan, Mantrr,

Will fall from Honolulu to llllo direct, and will call at
Interinrdlalu Porta on the rrtnrn trip.

For Freight or Ta.y , tn jhe gaffrf
Regular Packet torHilo & Kaupakuea.

The) 4'llirr Nclinoncr

.H ALEAK ALA!
For Ifrt'Uhtcr 1'aawKn, appl) to
m am aI.I.K.n' .t IIOIIINSON, Agfiila.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
THE RPI.KMltn NTKAMNIIir

m

CITY OF SYDNEY !
DEARBOItX. COMMANIfKK.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Monday, 8ept.'27.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

THK Nl'I.r.XniI. NTF.AMNHIP

CITY ofIVK W YORK
CtlDB. t'4miiinuiler.

On or about Monday, Sept. 6th.
for Freight and Paaue, appl to
80, in. H. HACICFEI.D A CO., AKellta.

DiMMlai tr Jihlpiaifiut per Nlomnrr rait now
be NIorMl, Free l Cluarn-e-. in Ihf Flreprol
Warelieuae iirnr tho Wtewiiier Wharf.

TI1VIES T.A.TIT ,E
iLlKBlIKfi.

HINO. llll MAttrKIt

Tntsday. Alien, 1 24th, 8 p m Clrci'lt of Hainnll
Tncfdaj, AnRiift 31H. A p m ..............llllo
Tue ,d,y, September 7th, S p tn Circuit of Hawaii
Tueaday, September 14th, & pm.. .......... ."Ullri
Tuerday. September Sift, 5 p m Clrtnlt of Hawaii
Tueday. beptemhcrS8th,5 pm Hllo

or- - Xe Uretllt fur IoauuK Money. -- o
We poalthely decline ro open account, for Taaica,

and wo particularly call the attention of tho trmrllnj,
pnhllc to theneceaalty of haliic, BmfKape and Frelchl
plainly marked; the Steamer will not bo responsible
for any unmarked llsc"se, or for Friljht or Parcels,
nnkae Hecfpe4 for.

Freight Mony Da on Dommd.
In'all caaea of frclRht for partita not reajionalble, or

nnknow n, the freight money will be required In adrnnco
1AUAUEM rMUORN atn4 M1JIBI4 BUN.

BB PLAINLY MARKED
For the party whom they are for, or plainly ttated In the
receipt to whom they art con, li;nfd.

All demands for damage or losa muat be made within
one month.

In no way liable for loa or arcldent to llc atock,
HnclcDrlvfra, liny, and a uch like, lll not boftf on board the Steamer on arrival, until after tho

passengera have been landed.
VIIDKU CO

A."' FRANK COOKE
AGENT lOU THK FOLLOWING- COAHTJiRSt

Waaoii. Jim n.

WtvUka, MBqVi WaUmaUu,
Oaw. SlaaSAlSjftJEKtUuaa.

saad Mavaaw

FLAG ned with While IU1I. Offlce-Cor- ncr of Queen
and Nuuanu btrceta. 1

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNARD LINE!. wS i ., H 3

Isfbllshsxl IS40.
Two t3ailingB Eyery Week.

VUBt iVKKPOOI. i
From JTetff York every Wednesday,

From Untton evnry Saturday,

SATIS ! FASSASIl,
Catblaa., NO, and B1M UI4

Aruirdlus U Accommodation.

UKTUKN TI0KKTB ON FAVOHAI1LB TKRUB.

Ntjsea(e ........... ..... ..-- Vmtrmej
Uood axcommodatlona can alwaya be awcured on .ppll.

cation to j
WILLIAMS, DIJIOND A Co.,

San Vranclaco.
JAJ. ALBX4NPKR,

v Husl St.. Bnatoa,
C. O, FHANCKLVN.

4 Bowlloi Ureeo, Mtt York,

'otlc.toFaaMair from Aaatnte. MevSUkod and
Honolulu. Th.Cunard IJn aJTorda mora than usual fa-

cilities tottiroutipaoara from lha
frequf ncy of lu aalllnai precluding eJI pcaalWUty of delky
nNtrYoik, .
Uood comao4tiona aderaja ree;vl.r " i. n vHA.nuKi.YN.

tOOIr BowllnOvn.NwYork.

PJilTEWj UMiSllWfWK1860
jlk o. Srwr C.-As- nt. JitSJBBf af.rcbaniils. r.c.lrti. Bleraare Vrts asl

MTW HI mMLM.1 NCIET LMEI
ia. If ft 1W J asaaaajaaaaw t. j ,- r

J 0.,Sr.w.r 0'.Agnt. JiL
SJBSE ravwaAto ajrnsaal cam al,s b.SJBSi
mSsTKi alMM a.d iWaml r.ON. Bm, WC.mK
lalrrsw rcM4M io ax ,. aaaeaaa. atyw ruitad -- MrVW4rii re4.-'4B- r tMaa aaafe.,

raw-i- f Vttmmmwmm s'ww.t

laitE MAN'S IUND
Insurance Company.

A LoailinK nomb Company,
Aaiatt, Juno lli,, ,i hi miihi ii. i .1117,11117, IT

Additional ('aili Capital (noiy hflnR railed In) IVVI,iiii
liilhl AOfl . I.IIT,.r7,7

rpiin I'lltKMAN'H INMITIt- -
I ANCI". 1 dMTANV l.ala It. flalnia In Ihf heat
iarnnif iipon a found nnaiirUirniidlllnn, trlnfnrefil

liy lla arrf.alni of rapllal. iiltlntf It iifrr anillllmi
ilnllart in a.tfia lt rfnmn ajitfiii of Acf'nriri In- -

anrluB It a laruflprfinlliM Infnnif, wiinoni Hie nrraa
Iff nlr hfar rniffiilrallnii Tif llnrai lla ailliflriife in

Ihf lifl prlnrlplia and prerllrfaiif llnilfrnillliiKt hr
mif n. fair and rtattlr f irf ffil ronlracla, and prompt
and rniiltahlo llnatnirnl and patnifnl of ligltlmaln
In. .fa, .

l'orafenlffn viaralllma liffii fa, malily known aa n
rontrrtatlve iiiuliinillfr, nml iIiiiIiik III It llnte haa
iald otrr

4,(KXMMN) IN
Ta.tlng liliimiihailly llirnuith Ihf hrnvlfat ronllaara.
llona Kimmi In iiioilrin hlalnry.

IHMIKII A t'n, Aairnla,
ISm Honolulu, lljjli

Mortgagee's Sale,
IKACCOUDA.NOKWITllAJ'OWI'ltI, nf rialoronlaltii'dliiarfrlnln Mniluatn llccit slYf n
liy N N NIIKKIt MA, J tMttwillit, ilalfd.lan Ul,

S7M, lee nrdfil III LllifC M. folio 4 l. the iinderalKiirtl
uliffa liullrn that lie llilriul. In fnirrlii.n aald MmlLnun
fnrroiiillllnii lirnVtn, and "III ffllat 1'nl.lln Aiirllim,
nlllin Aiicllnn Iliiiina v( l IV Auin, III llnnnliilu,

On 8ixtunly. the lBth dny of Beplember, "
IM at It ilVlork iiiioii all lh plf nilaea ilrtetllifil In
aald Mortgage, tll All that tiactnf land ot halannn,
K'ia, tiahu, (iintnlnlnit U arn'a, 'J clinln . .) I III), and dm
""" ",,,M,'MlN"-7..,l(.AH.-W..l(...T- .

tlAHri.K.t IIATI'll, Mtortnya fwi Mnrlgan"1- - "'"

T RUNKS
AND

TllAVETilffGrBAG-S- .

A FINK AH9011TMKMTAT

A. W. RICHARDSON ft CO.'S,
HI! lm Oornrr Fort and Mfrclianl Hla.

JUST received"
A NEW fiflf) LOTOV

lolnxMCf BarrelN 1

And For Male hy J, II. HltUNH,
Kill ,1m I'aplanade.

TO "U."taT,
rnwti I.AnilK AXII "4llU'4RTAni.Y rnr
X nlahrd llnoma Ihi.)u .1 M. A n.p.l... f ana lur..

ilonra from Ilorflanlialrffl. Hll

DILLINGHAM & GO.

37 Fort Strodt,

V?SBM9BBBBWH7- -

vxt rff iTT zpBBjfM,r--wr''V- w

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A TINE ASSOltiMENT OF

Geo. Wostenholm's Celebrated Cutlery

rOOKET KNIVES, '

KAZOKS,

SHEAltS,

TWKEZEItS,

"STUB'S" FILES
All NUpbi nnrl Hhnpca.

Cast Steel Firmer Ohiiels,

Steel Measuring Tapes,

Metallic Measuring Tapes,

FENCE WIRE STETCUERS
For Ncltlnir up Wliei t'euccai'

HARNESS, BRIDLE, TRACE
AND

STIRRUP BUCKLES.

POLICE HAND CUFFS!
Tinned and Ironed Tablo Spoons,

Suitor's Light Balances,

Painter's Graiuiog Combs,
i

Limerick Fish Hooks,

Chamois Skins,

All direct from the Manufacturer in England.

AMERICAN COFFEE MILLS.

Hygienic Water Titters fc Cooles,
No lee KeMiUlred.

JEWETT'S PATENT ,

WATER FILTERS & COOLERS

(With com pari weaalivr lee.)

Haye Constantly on hand
FUIX XsIKESOr

Agricultural Implements,
StJBSBBa

Builders' Hardware,
n

Home Parniihing Goods,
Table Cutlery,

Silver Plated Ware
Lamps and Chandeliers, ,

Paintm' JUUriala,
MMhanics Tools,

Counter and Platform Scales,
Carbolized Itubbcr Hobo, 3 and 4 ply.

OELEBSATSD MOLINE PLOWI
Paris Steel Plows,

!Pi7A Jrtn and Wood HaniUe.

AGENTS TOK

THE BAIN WAGON
C0RTL1KD WAGON F8 CO.

Gihuizi. wi Painted IvUi Wirt
L

AM TA !..
Averill't Chemical Paint,

California Wire Works,

Hallidlo's Wire Rope,

Albany Lubricating Compound, "

American Lubricators,

Albany Cylodor Oil.

NEW aooDStC

osaae'.OU,a.leialt7,
i

M LUNCH AM eV CO.
Mi T NI SlirawSJ(

SATURDAY PRESS.
SHI'TUMMM A, 18(40

wotkh or Tim wr.mc.

M'u nro reqiiniilml Id hMIp, by ti;ar.
Whitney fi Itolmrlnoii, Hint tlio Inlrrntili alj;-ti- nl

nf tlin ntniiinnr 0, H, Mi'mi will lm tilini-I-

III, -
Tim post nf keeper of llio I'olloo Hlntlnn,

vnnnleil by tlin ilontli of llio Into Aloitmlor
MoDulf, Imn Iimii fit led liy llio niioltitiiiqnt nf
Hniniinl MoKniiKiiu,

Vi'k litmr (lint tlio Vlrnniiiii of lliln tilly ln-It-

L welcome liuiiin Olilof l!ntnppr Clno,

liiions (nmrltil by Dm ntcitiner mi Momlrty)
wllli n tonilill;lit prpci sxloti,

Hiiuom. 'Itm ri'ixirl wit current m tlienlreet
yoeloriliiy lint t Mr, II, Htlrllnn Imil Ihuiii rollnyml
from niiporlltletulliiK llio nrontlnti (if" tlin nnw pal'

, Alan, Unit Mr, W, M. (lllwni Imn liecn
n iiininlifr of tlin I'rlry Council)

Oim tlmiikM nro iliio to Mr, T. (I, Thrum,
slntlonnr, for Into pnpnrN from both Awitralln
nml Cnllfornls, nml nlno for n mirlim of (lm

Hiijjnr Onno," rt iinoful mniillily pillillnlieil In

Mnnaliendir, KiiKlnml.

It In reported (lint Dm Ariiistrnnir iimiinlon
nml Kroiimln on llnrtitmiln nticiit linvo linnn

sold to llio Komnii Cntliolln Mlnqlon, tlin object
boliiu; Hie) oHtitlilislimenl of .tlio;' lionnllnt;
soliool.

In ilufornnco to n voto of tlio llonso of Com-

mons tlin Uoitiiof Wentmliilritorlinn wltliilrnwu
lilri piTinlaftliiii for tlio orootlon of tlio propomid
inoiiiiiiiont to tlio Prlnra IinporUl In Henry
VII. qimpel, In tlio Abboy.

Wk tiof to cnll tlio nttontlfii oftlio nutliorU
tlon to tlio fact, Hint drivers of loiulcil rlriiyfi
conthiiio to drivo tliroiiRb tlio streets nt it trot,
notwltlistniidlti); tlio law fihtioltitnly forlild-In- jr

their Koitit; boyonil u wnlk, approved All);.
1.1, I860.

M,
IiUiiiTH. Whoso duty is it to son tlio now

law enrriod out rcHpoclinj; nil currlnj;cH lmv-in- g is
tliolr lainpn trimmed nml lmriiini; Hint

trnvol our tliorniiglifnron nfterdnrk ? In tillitri
no dnrk ns ours wo rogrot to say thoy nro yet
ofton mot with, despito tho luw'n puiiullios.

Sucn Ih tno univarsnl diillnrHs nml quiet
Hint provuiln in tho city, that "tho snnppor up
of ttiiconnldorod tnlloH," whoso provlnco it is
to till this column, hIIih for tho advent of a
professional ' nccideut maker," a trade, it is
said, onco in voguo amongst London journnl- -
IstH.

Thujihiiay lust, tho -- ml instant, vim tho
birth-da- y of II. It. II. tho Hoir Appnrotit, As
wo nro informed, tlio firing of a saluto, which
is uriiiiI on Hiicli nu occasion, wuh omitted nt
tho Princess' own request. On tho uaino day
II. It. II. nnd siiilo embarked for Maui on tho
0. 11. Bishop, for a fortnight's vinil.

On tho Inst trip of tho Htoamcr Lehua to
windward, sho called at Kniiimkakai, Molo-ka- i, "

to land panaongors nml freight. Tho
boat was Ronton shore, woll loaded, but tak-

ing tho wrong courso sho was enpni.od in tho
Biirr. Ono foroignor only was among tho

and ho would linvo boon drowned
but for tho natives, who helped him to tho
shoro.

The war between Chili on the ono hand and
Poru and Bolivia on tho otlior still drugs on,
but with advantago to tho Chilenos. Callad
and Lima nro blockaded and Aricn andTiieim
takon. Mediation has been offorod by tho
United States, but rojoctcd, and tho great
Europoan powers aro restrained from attempt-
ing tlioir good offices by tho almost certain re-

fusal and so tho wrotched quarrel is kopt up.

Tho groat argumont In favor of increased
Chinese immigration is undorstood to bo that
it would moot tho currency difficulty arising
from tho depreciation of silver value. Tho
Chineso aro great Import a
million of them, make it ponal to drink tea
without spoons, and there at once you bavo a
demand for the proeious metal which would
causo an immediate rise. Then soil the spoons
and begin again.

Bxbbtania Street beyond Punchbowl Streot
has been rnsdo brighter by the addition of
several lamps during the past woek. The res-
idents thereon fool thankful for this small
favor, but ask how about the roods ? Whon
aro thoy to bo entitled to something nioro than
sn attempt to fill up tho ruts with a few
shnvolsful of rotten stono? This being a
favorlto drivo road, colli for a share oi time
and labor to bo oxponded thereon.

We noto tho auctiou
room of E. P. Adams as boing throughly reno-

vated and improved for tho bonoflt of buj era
and Boilers. In tlio moan timo tho room at
tho foot of Kaahumanu Street, adjoining A. W.
Picrco & Co.'s, serves as a salesroom.

On Fort Street a portion of Mr. Hoth's
frontago is being transformed into a "paluce
new," for Mr. E. Weller, who expects to open
up shortly with a fino display, and be ready
to attend to all tho ilia that " time-keep- ers "
aro hoir to.

Two narrow escapes from severe bodily in-

jury, if not death, occurred on Wednesday
In tho first instance, a carpenter named D.
Norris. employed on tho now brick building of
Mr, Puiko on Nuuanu streot, stepping on uu
tinsecuied plank of a staging, foil some 15 or
20 feet and the derelict plank fell on him.
Strsnge lo say, ho waa comparatively unhurt.
The second case was that of a native painter
ut work pn tho ' lookout " of F. j A. Schaefor &
Co.'s building, Merchant streot. His paint
bucket slipped from his grasp and slid down
tho roof, Tn trying to catch it he lost bis hold
and was fast (allowing (be buoket faclllt de

icentut when, desperately clutching at tho
slates, he saved himself snd crawled up again
by tho ridge, escaping a fall of fully 30 feet to
the ground.

, A SsAoN or Finns. foe past summer
may be appropriately thus designated. From
all parts of the world' we have- - accounts of
destraction by the Arc tend, either through'
tho sgency of IncendlarieB or from accident,
or " unknown," Some of the California and
Nevada pities have been acre than once awept
by fires, notably Eureka, in Nevada, watch
has twice srferedj latterly on the 17th of
August, whin tU towTki aent44.U) bvn
been, almost coniplly burnt. Frpa Europe
ana me sMsterH pistes oi AerieVare to b
read lories of neat " -- -' " and now
froM AnatraUa wa af deeWtselsva Ires at
yaay' mA sUswhsw. Atilfa-a-y, on tU

'(f-te'J- aly M;.tr.WrMurat1ta U,
mkwAMh ftWMf MflWtf jmAZAaAJ a fjf aaft

"H WM tfW Ws"a" f " rw -I

abeat , wm decoyed. Oa'AeaitM
tl ftk-

-i t4k'f tk 4--a Bik aM iwMTirTal

In, (fri& strae4, wtMif''f4of

valued nt about 8100,000, Again, on tho 2fltli,

on Hot any Komi, n fire destroyed 110,000,
worth. Altogether, within six days, a loss of

nbout a qunrlnr of n million of dollars. Kven
poor little Fiji hss bom visited, and linn, Hm

capital of llio I!xKlt)g was lolnlly destroyed
one night In July, with heavy lots to tlin

Honolulu Is to lm tongrstiilntml on
having been so far exempt this year, Let
us not forget however (hat ntornnl vlgllsnco Is

tho prion of safety,
, , -

Oimi firKAii Maiunk, While tho Impetus
given to tho agricultural prodiiotloii of tlio
country by rennon of tlin reciprocity treaty
has led to tho addition of numerous liandsomo
ami well. built sailing crnft, tho growth of our
liitor-laUn- il slenm innrlnn Is rnmnrknble, and
ii woinlnr tn thoso who rnmninber tho nihcnt
In IftflO of thn old Kllalion," nil llio way
mound thn Horn from Now London. Our
nleiiiu Until now numbers night vitsaeln, and nil
ns good ns now, These nrot "Llkellkn,"
"Kllniion linn," " Wnlmniinto," " Mokolll,"
" I.elum," ". lumen Makon," "(J, It, Illshnp,"
nnd thn tug ' Knplolnnl," With tho excep-
tion of tho "Klliiuoa Hon," this (Inolhiotof
Htniiuch snn-goli- ig stcniiiors worn nil built in
Onllfornln, thus giving hnr inuohniikn nnd

n round Hlmrn lu thn benefits reuniting
from rnfllprocliy, lVo lonrn that nnothor
iitoninor, of about tho tonnngo of tho " l,lko-like- ,"

Is now being built ul fku Francisco for
Messrs. Fostor & Co,, mid Inloinled tn run on
llio Knna nml Knit roll to. Htill nnothor is

spoken of ns cottemplalod by n Arm of this
city largely Interested In tho coasting trade.
Mr. Wilder was rosily tho pioneer In the
steamboat business of tlio Islntiits, nnd some
who then regartlod him ns visionary nro now
fain to follow his example.

Tim vounrablo Fileiul has it page edited by a
committee nf thn Y, M. O. A. In the Inmin for tlio
priiHont month this ixlltorlnl ooiinnlttco " lilglily
oommond" His MnjfHty tot having vetoed certain
bills inascil by thn Lnglalaluro, IncludluK among
tho rt at " an Ant to rogitlaUr tho unto of nwn." It

rosieotfully HiiKKstd that this editorial com-mltl-

might with advantage tnkn thn pains nf
nHoortaliilng facts boforn imititig conclusions on nt

iiiir. The nvrn Inw, ns it stood for many years
on the stattito IhkiIc, provided for llconsing the
sain in certain localities only, and It wns n flnnblo
offnnsn to sell to any jmrson who ootild not pro-dnc- o

a oortlflcnto from n reiiulnr physician, pro
sorllilng the nso of awa for such person. Ily

nmondrnents, however, tho good points of
this law linvo tieou fritburcd away, until now, tho
holder of a llconso may noil nwn In any or every
part of his district, nnd to any person whatsoever
without regard to any limit ns to quantity or tlio
prescription of a physician. To lio sure, tho
latter requisite amountod in the main to a mere
farco bnt tlio result had now litnn arrived at that
nwn is prnctlcally free. It Is doubtful, Indeed,
whothor a conviction could lo obtained y for
selling awa without a license. It wns to remedy
these manifest evils to tho Hawaiian people, that
tho act referred to was Introduced, and for vetoing
which tho editorial committee of the Y, M. C. A.,
through the columns of the Friend, gravely re

that His Majesty has been, and ought to bo,
highly comracndi d 1" '
Rainfall. This portion of tho group, at

least, hits boon favored with ample rains dur-

ing tho past oight months ; tho rato of increase
ovor last year (which was by no moans a dry
ono) boing ovor soven inches. Wo have been
favorod, by different observers, with tho re-

cords kopt, ns follows :

At Dr. R. McKibliin's, Boretania stroot :

January.... 2.90 inches. May 0.18 inches.
February.. .4.MJ " Juno....,..O.t "
March 2.88 " July C.0C5 "
April l.tt !' August 0.84 "

Total for 8 months, 20.84 Inches.
At Mr. W. W. Ifall'e, Nuuanu Avenuo t

January.. ..4.01 inches. May 0.70 inches.
February.. 7.0T. " Jane 2.03 "
March ....4.72 ", July...,...70 "
April 3.82 ' .August.... 1.97 "

Total, 80.9tnchos.
At Mr. John Wildor'B Ico Factory, Nuuanu

Valloy :

January.. 00 Inches. May 8.12 inches.
Fchruary.10.84 " June 4JW "
March 8.ir. " Jnly 10.80 "
April 12.84 August.... 8.04 "

Total, r.7.19 inches.
It will bo observed ihat there is' a very con

siderable divergenco in the amount of rainfall
as reported by these tlirco obsorvors. Their
rotative positions will, in tho main, explain
this fact. That of Dr. McKibbin ia situated
in the east part of tho city and under tho loo

of Punchbowl Hill ; Mr. Hall's residence is
on tho avonue about u mile from the Post
Office; whilo Mr. Wilder, who reports tho
largo amount of S7.10 inches, is situated up
tho valloy, halfway to tho Pali. For tho
samo poriod last year, ho reported 40.86 inches.

Ms.EDiTOBt-T- he writer "EleUka" in the Kn
Hawaii Pataina would do well to remember the
following words of Kalakaua written to the Adttr-tl$e- r

in December, 1873, beforo he was elected
King:

"Wo may say to tho world," said Kalakaua, "aa
our neighbor the United States says, that we have
alwaya welcomed foreigners to our shores. Let
thorn come, nnd bring with them money and skill
to develop the resources of our eountry. Here as
in the free-s-t and strongest nation in the world,
all men will be protected in their rights under
civilized laws. Wiotrer tayi lhal ikit i' not to, U
in my opinion no friend of Hawaii or of Jlatmiian
imltptndtutt, A great deal has been said by a few
persons in our community to the effect, that the
natives are antagonistic to the foreigners. This I
dknt, snd I lake this opportunity to asy that no
such feeling exists, 4c., Ac.

"Eleleka" reads English or he would not be
able to quote from Oen. Armstrong's address ot
the poetry of Robert Bums, and it is to be hoped
that he will read the above and then say If his in-

flammatory article are not calculated to stir cp
that feeling of antagonism of races, which Kala-
kaua our present King, says did not exist in 1873,

and certainly has not grown up sinee.
Yours, Ac.,

Hawthorne's CwwUr lifwitaet.
Mn, Editor ; Bomo people are condemned

to suffer from lack of approclatiou. Being im-

pressed with this mournful sxIobb, I sand you
an extract from " Uewthorno'a Cousulsr Ex-
perience " whilo at Liverpool, which we liay
bo allowed to hope, will awaken the conscience
of the community lo some little sense of their
responsibility in, this respect. Muy have pro
bably seen it lore, but many awe, perhaps,
have not. Tq these unfortunate many, may it'
proye useiui in awsaenug in, faem a sense af
the desolation that might have bata Mrs.

Suppose that Kngliak claim, for example,
had been proven. Alas, the thought I Than
wa might have bean red need to that peiafally
helpless condition of sheep wlttart a shepherd.
Truly we can echo the ssaUmsat of lha pet

The es4dat sat Ihaa' tjnifM have been.' "
Hespeotully yours, --, ,

n,i.JlT-- Mn..
nunoi tOfnad ;aanisw, tiiisilrni, Iaeas4ri- -

!rL"? p
and sash an Sffamnt --Waillsill n to gsMsul

st sys awsne) anatnassni aaassM walk at
Hs. Yet, MfaMn.tw hk hm,h.ha4-m- at

,w Aidfr. eV'la

tonsit1iM)it Upsurges nf nmonl vsHedsmt tumul-
tuous iiilalenco, having lu born at ses, nf Amor
loan imrsutsKti, but on losrd of s Hpnnlalj vessel,
and speinllng innny nf tint subsequent yenis In
voyage! travels nml ontlamllsh liielilenls nml
Vicissitudes, which, me tlimiHlit, had hsnlly been
(srnllnleil slnon thn ilnysof (Intllver or PeVoo.
When his dignified rwefve was nvarcomn, he had
thn fsonlty of narration thesn ndrentnres with
wotiderfnl eloqiiftic, working lip his ilfaorl)tln
skntehes with Intultlvn wrrottloti of tlin pldlnr
rsqiin (Hihits that thn whole was thrown forward
with A ixMltltnly lllualtn effect, llkn mstlofs of
your (mo vlmial mi rlnnoe, In Mot, thoy wnrn so
ndmlrnhly ilonii that I could nerer more than half
betlnrn them, benniiaa I lii) genuine affair of Ufa
nro not apt totrnnsset thetnlres lu, nrtlntlcnlly,
Many of his seniles were laid In the fast nnd
among tliim ftoldotn visited Archipelagoes of llio
Indian Orsu, so that them wns sn Orlnnlsl fr.
granca lueatliln throogli his talk and snolorof
tlioHjiIca Islands still lingering In his garments,
lln had iniirli (o say of the detlghifiil qiislltlfs of
thn Malay plrstes, who, Indent, carry i n preda-
tory warfare ngnlnsl ll in ships Of hit na-

tions, and cut every christian throat nmoug their
prisoners) but (except for doedsof that character,
which nrn tho ruin and habit of their llfn, nml n
matter nf religion nml conscience with them,) they
arn n gntitlo natures! people, of primitive Imocfmco
and integrity.

" Hut his bent story wns nliOut a rsfn of meti, (If
molt they warn,) who noemrd so fully to fmillii
Hwlf t's wleked fablu ot thn YiiIiixki, Hint my friend
was iiiuoh i lernlsed with psyrholo((cnl sikkmiIa-tlon- s

whether or no they had any souls. They
dwelt In the wilds of Ceylon, llkn other sytvagn
boasts, hairy, nnd spoiled with tufts of fur, filthy,
shameless, wnnionless, (though warlike In their
Individual bent,) toolloaa, IiuumoIiwi, Isngnngeh ns,
eicepl for n fow gtitturral sounds, lildooualy

whernliy thoy held some rudest kind of
uouimnnlcntlou ninonrj thnmselvisi. They Inoked
both memory nnd foresight, and were wholly des-

titute of government, social Institutions or Inw'or
rulnrshlp of any description, eioopt the Iminediatn
tyranny of thn strongest radically nntamahlo,
moreover, save that the taaoplo of tho eountry
niniuijjvd to subject a firw of thn Jess l'nloiis slid
stupid ones, to outdoor servitude among, their
other entile. They were beastly in slmost all
their attrihates, and that In such a degree that tho
observer, losing sight of any link betwixt them
and manhood, could generally Witness their brutal-itlf-- n

without greater horror than at those) at soino
dlsngrnoahle quadruped lu a mensgerle. Anil yet,

times, ootnprlsinK what wern the lowest general
traits in his own rnce, with what was highest in
these abominable monsters, he found a ghastly
similitude that half compelled him to rneognizo
them as human brethren.

" After these Gulllverian researches, my ogroonlilo
acquaintance had fallen under the ban of tho
Dutch government, and had suffered (this, nl leant,
being matter of fnc() nearly two years imprison-
ment with confiscation of a large amount of pro-
perty, for which Mr. Itelmont, our minister at tho
Hague, had Just mado peremptory demand of ro
imburscment and damages. Meanwhile, since ar-
riving in England on his way to tho United Htatcs,
ho had been providontiatly led to Inquire into tho
ciroumstaucea of his birth on shipboard, nnd had
discovered that not himself alone, but another
baby, had coma into the world during the namo
voyage of tho prolific vessel, nnd that there were
almost Irrefragable reasons for belleying that these
two children had been assigned to tho wrong
mothers. Many reminiscences of his early days
confirmed him in tho idea that his nominal parents
wore aware of the exchange. Tho family to which
he folt authorized to attribute his lineage was that
of a nobleman, in the plctnro gallery of whoso
country seat (whence, if I mistake not, our adven-
turous friend had Just rotumed) be had discov-
ered a portrait bearing a striking resemblance to
himself. As noon as be should have reported tho
ontrageous action of the Dutch government to
President Pierce and the Secretary of State, and
recovered the confiscated proporty, be proposed to
return to England nnd establish bis claim to tho
nobleman's title and estate.

" I had accepted his Oriental fantasies, (which,
indeed, to do blm Justice, have been recorded by
sciontlflo societies among the genuine phenomena
of natural history,) not aa matters of tndubitablo
eredonoe, but as allowable specimens of an imagi-
native traveller's vivid coloring and rich embroid-
ery on tho coarse texture and dull neutral tints of
truth. The English romance was among the latest
communications that lie intrusted to my private
oar and aa noon as I beard tlio first chapter, so
wonderfully akin to what I might have wrought
out of my own bead, not impractiaed in such fig-

ments, I began to repent having made myself re-

sponsible for tho future nobleman's passage home-

ward in the nest Collins steamer. Nevertheless,
should his English rent roll fall a little behind
hand, his Dutch claim for a hundred thousand
dollars was certainly In the hands of ont govern-
ment, and might at least be valuable to the extent
of thirty pounds, which I had engaged to pay on
bis behalf. But I have reason to fear.ttwt hla
Dutch riches turned out to be Dat-e- cilt or fsiry
gold, and his English eountry seat a mere emails in
the ah, which I exceedingly regret, for be was a
most delightful companion aadaverygeaUs isnly
man."

REMOVUL, !

G00 KIMS 6MND OPENING, SEPT. 4(
at mnvnw BTORll,

NUUANU TKK?T.

China Silks, Matting, Tea,
AKDJ

A FULL LUX 01 VKSKWU GOOM !

ALSO, A VERY FULL KTOCK. OF

Eng li--h and A-uri-
oan Dry Croodi.

SIS It

Notloa.
THK F1RK MARSHAL'S JOFFICB

bo located la the Bell Tower In tMs city.
Offlco boars from tt to 10 o'clock A. M. aaU froea 9 to 3

O'CIOCk 1'. M. JAMB W. MCUUIBK,
It S14 Fire Marahal.

DIM0LTJTI0V OI
NOTJOK IS II Kit KitY OIVKN

partner, hip htretofoee.eilstlnj- between
KW.Oransl.audA. MAktrMflf. alo4ar baalataa st
the comer of King and Bethel streets, lloaplals, suder
the Inn name of Srsnala 4k Aldrlaie, It this sty

by inatiul content. A. X. AJarUxvwUI continue
the bnslneaa of Uontractlsjr and Bnl tdlni. and will re--
leelpt ell bills and pty all 4bU teUatzlif toitha lata

Ilonolnln. Aogntl7. IMW. , , Sll

--toaniamrj Hotioe.
WIIKRKAS THK UNDKR8IGNKD

by 8. B. Dole, to propilyde- -
Ana the boundaries oi aUleslla,14 ia
Island of Maul, II. I. TDercrorc,,"H It nereby mad
auown io an owncra i Anupuaas, uia anc Tract, or
land adjolnlnir HalliaelU, tail Tbsroa--v.' Sept. K, al
10 o'doak A. ft., st tb Court House st Wsllukw, Maul.
It the time and pUcs for keertsg taeh rteata.

C. A11ULO.
Uhalns.Ang.tl.lWD. tiiU Costsalatloacr.

Kartfftto't .fttla;.
TN ACCXJRDANCKWITH A TOWKR
A or aaw coaiBMi is a uruisi Mertw

ooUrtlkat he iBttadt toforacles asilMn forcoeiltWa brekea. sad will seilal fStte Mags.
is. acuan waa yi m, r. AM, k

Ott tnjlMdftf, Ik VUk fcf W
laW. all the jw? lalstt deairle-- 4 In tsM

'"-- ? .. ?!S'sMsaN.T. sai ssots.
ic winiB(T i as-r- x acres, I?WifM,.rta teaM lasj-il- af.ywwu--i ,a yai rMHI I, TSS.

CASTLK 4 HATCH. AUaraiSe.
--fftrm-rtt't lili,
LXXJRDA WJC WITK At IrWXR

m. or sale eoeuisa- - la a astasia mmsa-- S waea imp

'caaTti 4 wLimmlfc Uui6B!!!ltitale,A. Him. ,

,. mmHjmaMiim
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AGRICULTURAL.

TTnilnr Hits hovl vn prnpoiin to glvncnnli

wioW ftttolt orlKi'nni or solcotcil mnltr no

will lio nf liitrtrrml (o jtftiilnr nntl fmrorn.
Anions llio itntrinl rlgliln racnnlly rhuo1

In tho United HlAtnii, wo flml one to Hrun'l

S. Hrpworlli, of Yonkorw, N. Y,, of nil im-

proved CVmlrifiiRiil Mnohluo.
In thin nimrtmti) I tin iMsknl in mounted

loosely on tho nplnillo, nm In jirovidml with
n uleovo In tho rmitro flttlnr ovor nn Inte-

rior nlrovn ntlnclml to r hand wlirol. Thin
hfinil whorl U nrnvMorf with n rvntrnl ncroir
ongnglnjr in it hollow tlirontl nt tho lop of
tho nplmllo. Thla nrrnngotnont rotors or
lovrrrn tho Interior Moovo on tho sjiintllo,
nnd by tneitis of n shoulder mi thin sleovo,
And nn Intorliir flnnjfn on tho outer (drove,
rsise or loivoro tho hnnknt. In I)h lowost
position tho hnnWot roili cm a vnlyollxrd to
tho rpimllo, nnd rovolvcH with tho Kttuo,
lint on turning bitok tho hnnd wheal tho
bsnkrt In mined, nnd tuny ho oitmly moved
round ho thnt. tho oponingM nt tho bottom
Aro no longer closed by tho vnlvo. Tho
lioirlng nt ttio loworond of tho npindlo in n

bill moving in a ockat, nnd nbuvo tho
driving pulley to fixed a ring on n loose
nloovu, on n npindlo provided with projec-
tions which (It into a holo In nn clnntio ditto ,
projectionfl on Another ring ntlnchcd to tho
fntmliig of tho ntipirntua aIno lit into thin
olnstlo (Hue By this olnstic honring, ruiy
vibration or jirring in nvoidod.

An English pitont to a Spanish Inventor,
issued Inst yonr, for mnchincry ornppnrntuB
for extrsoting tha jtiica from tho augnr
cano :

The augur csno is first unwed tip, and
than pressed to oxtrnot tho juico. Tho saw.
ing nppnrntun into which tho civ no in fed
consist of a oylinder, covered with circtilnr
bawa Rot nbout four itiillimotren npnrt from
eitoh othor, nnd rovolving in n nuilnblo ens-in- g,

which m fitted with n pinto or comb to
roguUto tho size nnd qnnnttty of tho snw
dust to bo dolivered from tho npprtrittus.
Tho nnwdiist is convoyed by n Borios of
conductor to tho prossing npptrntttfl. This
consists of thrco vorticnl cylinders, mounted
on n circular plnlform which revolves on
a vortical pivot, and presents successively
onch of tho cylindors filled with tho haw-du- st

to bo prosscd to a piston which fits
therein ; and is caused to descend at tho
proper moment by tnonns of an eccentric
on a abaft above Each oylindor, nn it
comes beneath tho piston, stops, tho piston
descends, oxpresscs tho juico irom tho wtw-du- st,

nnd rises to allow tho cylindor to pnss
on nnd nnotbor to roplnco it. Tho bottom
of tho cylinder is tlion caused toriso thoroin
and push up the ligneous substanco re-

maining to tho top of tho oylindor, whonco
it is pushod off as it revolves, and tho bot-
tom of tho cylindor falls back to ita normal
position.

The Standing of Jersey Cattle in England.

Onr breeders of Jerseys will bo interest
ed in a kotch of the history and standing of
Jersey cattle m fangland which wo find in
the London Ehnner. ' It is said the breed
aro increasing in popularity. If not tho
most useful breed for tho avorngo stock,
ownor, tho town dairy-ma-n, or tho country

, dairy fnrraor, thoy havo thoir special merit.
They givo bountifully tho richest of milk,
aro tho gentlest of animals, and in num-
bers form ono of tho most pictorosquo of
herds. They are pets in tho parks belong,
ingjto stately mansions, and are just the
tock for the few acres of grass attached

to suburban villas, the globes of parson-
ages, and the small fields of amatours play,
ing at farming on a email scale. Whoro
only a few cows aro kept, just sufficient to
supply mik for tho uurswy and butter for
the household, they Aro hold in deservedly
high esteem. Tho breed is multiplying
daily, ou account of its peculiar And dis
tinctive merits. It is, therefore, necessary
it should be kept in purity, sons to ensure
perpetuating ail its valuable characteris-
tics. For this purpose a herd book is nb-- v

Bolutoly necessary. A herd book for cattlo
' bred in the Island of Jersey has been in

existence eince 1866. But there still re
nained a want of a herd book for the reg- -
istration of thejiuudrcda of Jersey cattle in

"English Lords. Such a want has now been
supplisdfur Mr John' Thortou the em-
inent auctioneer, has jnst issued the first

,.Tolomeroli;Th6iEngli"h1lercl Bok of
Jersey Cattle, published by a '"'Committee

rof Jersey Breeders of Great Britain.!'
' '''

.
fOHIQlTireWS IN BBIEF.

Modern Jews aro snid to numboi half the
nuiverijity students, hnlf the barristers, and
more than bidf the merchants of Vicuna.

It is ta reported thet the Cbinoso aro
''mbout totransfer their merchant vessels of

- foreign type to the American flag to pro.
tect them in lbs event of war with IluEsia,

The medicinal value of the Eucalypti is
testified by the fact that the French Gov-
ernment a few years ago pltntcd over three

illinin Algiers for climatic eqds.

It is reported from Cairo thit (wo Cath.
olio missionaries, French subjects, have been
inprisooed by King John of Abyssinia, who
retains them in custody. The French Con-

sul at Mossowah has demanded thoir
release.

During 1079. 80,000 acres of prairie
lands in Miaoesota were planted with forest
trees, and rows of trees were plauted, along
country highways te the extent of 280,945
rods, or aboa$ 878 miles.

The consumption of rtad metal in France
is annually about 1,320,000 cubio metres
en the uatioual roads. All this is bruised
atid reduced to mud and dust every year
bj!taeheeUef;vefctoM-.sdih- e hoofs of
kurses. '

Iu the United Kingdom last year licenses
were granted to 2Gi3 comnioa brewers, to

.W.018 vlciuaUrs, to 37,840 persoaa to sell
sMr to be drat.k on the premises, and to

f10,Q79pereosUsUBeer to bednwk off
AVa
sssssjss sfjej"isspeM

Th dlasBeter of the earth multiplied by
108 gives Die diameter of the sun j the du

sseter of the sun multiplied by 108 gWes
the sseaH distance of the sun t and the di-W- fr

5JPW 9WMbjr 108 gives

'The fcaeieyilj i KagUud aa,t,
est to Mr. VaederWt, be alsaeet the

sarfees haUarsef seearisies, other than r?1
state, ta cm woTM. TMf riaeriieo (bin

)4wj MLtiatet h jsmostei piUerty, aid tUy
sW aet owe iase th '),W. a year of

The aaa of 500,00 rupees U to be Meat
k Maanttm fat r Msakig tho fiweto wkieh

jiao been ilentroyed by llio BOltleM. Tho
dnnl ruction of tho orrntn in anid lo havo
rmn(nrel tho forinor nalnlirlly of Um Ulsnil
a " thing of the pnst," In 1870 tho death
rnln equalled llB.'J rxr 1000 of tho popnla.
(Ion,

Acrordtng lo (ho l'nnc', tho prelimi-

nary workings for tho tunnel milting Kng-lan- d

nnd 1'rnnro liavn hnd Dm tnot hntin
factory rwiiilln, In 18 monlhii tlioy expect
to hnvn reached two kllomotorn niiilnr Mm

Channel, and In throo or fouryonrn to havo
eomploled tho tnnk.

ArchhlMtop Tiifsclinnrn, of Cnimda, Imn
Ufiueil a inslornl coiulnniiilntr tho Iroilm)

iiniotiit. Mn nyn that any Cnthollo who
Minll nltnrk orcoiipirn to nttnok any per-so- n

betiaiiftosiinh pnrxon workh, hns worked,
or in willing to work nt nny prim nt whfoli
ho thinkn fit, slinll bo exrointntinlcnted.

Tho (hilrc, of I'nrla tho Ilntinpsrtlat
organ predicts that before: long tho

of Nnpolron III. nnd his won will bo
brought from Chiaelliiirat and placed under
(ho domo of tho InvnlldoH. In the moan,
limn tho nIaIiio of tho I'rinco, originnlly
intoniled for WoHlmlnslor Abboy, in

coiiiilotiou.

An old Indy of wealth, named Hnshlolgli,
died Intcly nt IJxtnotith, Dovotishiro, ngul
02. In her will, which eho wroto Iwrwolf,
nho oxprenneil her profound horror of Inw.
ycrn. Of courso, hor will wnH coutnxtcd,
but Kit vnlldlly wns mniiitnlnoil, dospilo
domo iiiforinnlity in tho way in which llio
tostntrixdrow it up.

Tho incrcniiing number of npoltlng rc- -

formora in Knglnud nnd America rind on
tho Continent ban croited n dosiro nmong
the membern of tho vnrious nnnocintlonH for
somo meann of ntreiithcning tho bund of
union, Thoro in somo talk of an interna-
tional congrois of spelling' rcformorp, to bo
hold in London or on tho Continent in tho
nulumn.

Anothcrnddition to tho numerous "Infal-libl- o

rccoiptH1' fur tho extermination of the
nut pest is furnished by n Sandusky bonne-keepe- r,

who Riy.s, lo exterminate cither tho
largo or smnll blnck or rod nuts, spread
plentifully upon llio fihclvcs in closets

by nuts, common salt, nlso filling
nil crovices in tho wall or woodwork. Ah
tho salt will ndhoro to anything placed
upon it, I nlwnys spread newspapers ovor
it. After a sboit timo tho Rnlt becomes
dnmpjyou may then put on frosh paper,
but do not romovo tho Rnlt during warm
weather; pickles, cuotnrds, cake, Biignr, in
fnct nothing will tompt (hem lo furngo
whoro salt is plentifully sprinkled.

Tho mnunging director of nn nsylum for
drunkards in Germany has collected statis-
tics which show that tho number of buicides
of lato yonrs increased in every Europcnn
country except Norway. In tho Gormnn-sponkin- g

countries tho nnmbor of suicidcH
has incresRod by nearly 100 per cont. For
tho pist three yenre the nnnunl average of
suicides in bnxony has bcon tureo nnnured
for each million of inhabitants ; in Dcnmnrk,
throo hindrccl nnd eighty; in Prussia, ono
hundred and thirty-thre- e ; iu Austria, one
hnndrod and twonty-thre- o ; in Sweden, ono
hundred nnd eighty.uno; in Belgium, seven-

ty-three; in Norway, forty.

Per Last Mail

Dnntttr, August 17. At Belfast yester-
day rioting was ronewed. Mounted po-
lice charged tho mob, nnd twenty persons
were arrested. Some houses woro wreck-
ed by tho rioters.

Paris, August 17. The Amorican ob-

jections to tho Panama Canal aro waived
and tho neutralization of the canal, undor
the gunrdiunship of tho United Stales, ac-

cepted Do Lcssops wishes to issue 600,-000,0-

francs in shares hero nnd in Lou-
don, New York and Frankfort.

Scutaiu, August 17 Tho Sultan hns
telegraphed to tho Albanians at Prosrend
thnt their protensionR cannot be conceded
and that they should net with prudonco,
and not defy Europe, as they cannot havo
his help in case of a conflict. The Alban-
ians havo decided to persist in their revolu
tionary course.

Vifn.va, August 17. Tho new Govern-
or nppointed by the Porte nt Prisrend was
refused admissiou. All the Turkish funct-
ionaries have been dismissed and the Gov-

ernment tithes have been seized. Twelve
hundred welWarroed Arnaqta havo been
dispatched from Prisrend to aid the Scuta.
ri committee ngainsl Montenegro, which is
also threatened with invasion by Ali Beg
from Guziiupe and.Kolaichiuu.

London, Angust 17. In the House of
Commons this afternoon, (ho Marquis of
Hartington, Secretary of State for India,
submitted tho Indian estimates for the fis-

cal year 1880.81. Tho receipts are placed
at u'D74G,000, and tho expenditures nt

GG,329,0U0, a surplus of 117,000, and
showing a decroaso of 1,000,000 on each
eido of tho accounts as compared with
1879-8- 0, Iu presenting tho cotirantes, the
Marquis said there would havo been an ag.
grcgate snrplus for the past three years of

11,197,000, but for tho Afghan war.
Rome, August )7, Tho an-

nounces that the Itnlinu Government con-
templates sending some men of-w- ar to Tu-
rn's, as a responso to the dispatch thither of
French men-of-wa- r. Tho Bey of Tunis
firmly rof ii 60s to accede to thedetuaud of
the rrench Consul, and it is hoped that
France will withdraw her claims.

The Dyritto says thnt while it is con-
firmed that two French ironclads have
arrived nt Turn's and that a third is ex.
pectod, the Bev has formally recognized the
rights of-th- ltubattino Company, nud has
resolved to respect them. Tho DirittQ
adds : " We hnvo roasou to believe that
France will not permit the doraand being
insisted upon, ngaiust which there are
evident legal impedimenta."

NY York, August 18. A Paris dis.
ps.tch (o the JftruUl reads Adelaide NeiJ.
con will no more delight us with bur grace
and, talent. All that is mortal of her lies,
or lay till a few hours ago, at the morgue
awaiting Christian burial.

Washington. August 18. The extraor-
dinary slatoment now comes from the
Treasury that even gold has become n nujs.
ance iu busine?, and propositions have
been sabmittetl from vsr'oas quarters that
certificates be issued in exchange for jt,
ppoo, (be principle that governs the Usuo of
silver, certificates.

8t.Pa.ux (Minn,), Augatt 18 The
Bismarck agent report, (hat the sgeney at
Poplar 'River has beea abandoned, and ears
that country is full of Indians. Sitting
Hall fs'Mlr twenty 'nilea from1 the airener.
amd is eUsseroaa to be fed. TbYageut gave
Wwa'fesst the' other y, TroeWEave

w to PofUr Hirer
.Kmt.Yok. Aageet 18 Writkg to the

HepaWkeu Cowwittee bce, regretting hisUk te UfmU a4 ehe ioat.

.Tfi, -- , xu;.mtitm Jwm)mim&kim5SS!StXZ ia&iSSJmiSSi&akSiSSI&

meeting, (Icnernl Oi-nn- t flnyfli "Xni have
my Tnll aytnmlhy In nujiport of tho tlcknl
lioulcd by GnrlUld nnd Arthur. I havo
lont no opportunity of nnyiiiff what I could
Iti privnlo oouvemalloti, or rntlnir In eon.
vernation In bohnlf of the (loket, nnd shall
not."

I3unt.tr, Atigunt 18. Twstily-tw- o of the
Jlnlfnnt rioters havo Imon nentenred tp six
months Imprlnomiietilnt Diingniiiioii. I'liy.
Rlelniin nro treating twatity.oight pnrRons
who wero wonndisl by bsynnntor ball. A

land meeting vnn held yes(rdny nt Leo-iian- o,

nnar Kylotnoii), tho rchldonro of Mr.
Mllulioll Homy, n Liberal Homo Ilulernnd
mmnhcr of l'urllniiicnt for fjalwny, Jamns
Iliiljiatli, of tiio Now York '7'rilunr, wna
nuioiig tho Mpwikorn.

IjOHHON, Atigunt 18 Tho Viceroy of
India tolegrnphn lo tho Foreign Olllco thnt
h. II. Grillln Mint tho following, from lc

to.dny: "Trualworlliy conoHpoil-ilon- U

report tho nllimtlon nt Cnbul nn getl-ernl- ly

sntinfiiclory, nllhougli iillght diHliirb.
nncni hnvo occurred iu tho city. Tho priest,
Miiiiklnlinni, is lining nil bis liillunnco in
behalf of tho Ameor. Thogoncrnl feeling
In nnil to bo friendly to tho Kiiglish, except
nmong tlin lowunt elanii of tho jiopiilntiou
of tho city.

Notahi.k Death. Hop. Willlnm Iligler
died on tho 9th innt., nt his homo In Clear-.fiel-

I'n., in tho Ufllls year of bin ngo. Ho
commenced life nn a printer, nt which trndo
the grenter part of lairs education wnn d.

He wont into public lif'o soon nficr
nttaiiuucr his mniorily, nud filled numerous
offices, tho first position of proiinnuiico be
ing Pnnidciit of tho Suuafu of (bo Ponn-Rylvnn-

ia

Legislnturo. Afierwnrd, lie nerv-
ed nn Governor, an Ileprcsontntivo In Con-grcH-

nnd nn United States Sonntor. The
coincidence mny bo montioncd, that in 1851,
while ho wnn cIiokcii Governor of Ponnsyl.
vnnin, his brother John, whoso education
hnd nlno bcon received in a printing office,
wns elected Governor of California. Win.
Iligler died of valvulnr dihoauo of tho
heart.

French Movements in the Pacific.

Annexation of Tahiti nnd Mooreo Protco-torn- te

of tho Pnumotu Group.

The French pun -- boat QuCJrn, 3 kiiiir, Cup-tu- in

Oirondc, nrrived nt Aiiekliuid July 27,
from Tahiti, which port alio left on tho Otli
innt. She lmil c.illed in tliuro to c.iblu the

to tho French Government ili,t llio
IkIiiiiiI of Tahiti nud that of Motirca have been
duly annexed to tho French Itcpubliu, on tho
petition of tho King, chiefs nnd peoplu, who
desired the abolition of the protectorate nml
th'olr fornu'l incorporation into tho French io--
iiilniniiH. Tlie Into yueeii I'mnare a soli, who
wns Kini;, haR bean pensioned on". A meeting
of tho c i o fa was held at which tho whole
trnn'actiou waft completed. Moorcn IbUikI
is nbout ten miles distant from Tahiti. A
French prolectc'.nto ban also been established
nt Ratnton, Pnumotu, nud over the wbolu of
tliu ialiinds of tho Low Archipelago, senile
Rixty-uig- lit inninnber. Piiiinotu signifies "a
clime! nf islands" un expressive term. This
collection of cmal islunds extends over lCdees.
of longitude, uithout taking iiitoconsidurution
the detached islunds to the Hontli-e.i- st ot it.

Tho circuinstmcen under which n prolector-nt- e
has been established ovor tho island of

Kniate.i aro rather peuillinr. It appears that
tho Gorman man-of-w- ar Ilisni irek wtnt to U.ii-at- ca

for tlio pur port o of hoisting tho German
fligili placo of tho commercial flag of MeRxr.
Godeffioi and Co., nud uhcro that comuiercinl
coinpauv had an establishment. Tho mitivo
objected to a German protectorate, bill it in -f

le'cd tho GeruiniiB got the King on board,'
made him drunk, and got him to sign a docu-
ment, which was but ol iittlo value, as it had
not been signed by the other chiefs. This de-

monstration provoked great indignation
amongst the natives. One of the pciucjp.il
chiefs, with the approval of the wbolu of the
natives, cut down the German flag. Ho was
afterwards seized by order of tl.o commander
of tho Bismarck, bi(t was subsequently re-

leased on tho representations of the natives
and of tho commander of tho English nian-o'-w- ar

which a ut Itaiatca. Tho Gorman man-o'-w- ar

having failed to establish a protector-
ate loft tho island. Meanuhilo the knoulcdgo

iof these events reached tho oars of the authori-
ties i)t New O iledonia, who dispatched tho
gunboat Chasseur to tho island. Tho natives
applied to be taken undor tho protection of
France. Tho step was taken by tho King and
principal chiefs with the full approval of tho
m hole of the natives. There is reason to be-
lieve that the resident Presbyterian minister
Mr. Fearse, took an active part iu bringing
about the result of the French protectorate
and in defeating the negotiations of tho Ger-
mans. In tho meantime, the British Consul at
Tahiti, Mr. Miller, bad received intelligence
that u Frouc-- protectorate was likely to be
established, nnd ho despatched H, M. S, Os-pr-

Captain tho Hon. Henry A'Court, to
Ituiatoa to observe the movements of the
French nud German officers. On his arrival
at Kuiateo, tliu cuptniu of the Ospru.v declined
to interfere, cr to express any opinion about
either party. It is stutei, however, tbut
ho took tho missionary sharply to task tor
having involved himself in tliu complication.

The protectorate mid uiinexutton were for-
mally accomplished about throe weeks agu.
and M, Choose is 14 present Governor of Ta-
hiti, awaiting instructions Jrum Paris. Tho
Guiclieu will reniuiu at'Aucklnnd for about.u
week, and will then return to Tuhlti. ,'

This movement on their part inaugurates
a now atuto affairs in tho I'ucihc, and v.111 tend
largely to increase French prcstigo in heso
heus. Thoro s little dgubt that it originates
in a deteiiuln.ttion to counteract tho operations
of the Germun Empire in the South Fucific.
The manner in which it hns bcon accomplished
may possibly lead to bitterness of feeling and
complications between these two Great Powers.

PETER DALTON.
SADDLE& HARNESS MAKER

ma. aa HiNtt svr., homolvlv.

KETimriXM TIIANlin rOK rilE KIMPpatronaawlch I ha recolvod for raanjr jrara, Iwth tu aula Utat 1 bav on band, or mi reaij to mak
to order,

DOUBLE Oil SINGLE HARNESS
Oij tha Beit Material ao'd 'orkmanablp,

Concord Harness,

Ely I Haras,
Plantation Harnett,

. Plow larneisr
All made ol tha bait Htock; no Cotvtct Wwh or

Hemlock Leather.

MySydn Nnddlew
WILL BK AM lXPr.TION I

poablo-iilate- d Tree aad"' s'lirl'n; Jlara. All S44laf
Trill Us rontuiEe4 1( rnjulrad, at womba eiiw trarotua
wtlbont cbarxc.

A ycix A88ORXMKNT or
Waiss, ltUUs, MutisgtlM, dtUlit,ifMs,

lU.foltlTr,ltiita?s.alrtks,, '

Wtj ' rCTISDAtTOX.--rr "TT- -

C. BREWER 4. OO.

svt siX
t4a4'ToaBoAa,u"Crl(i,,i oat aaklbl

Ha M lhab VwahoaM ajc ajaw iti, srss rat or

MNCkK t.SOIIM.I ttANIHAO
T M WJ yjsfr aisfc wWi

$ms&$maB&

WILDER te CO.
Importers and Dealers In

LXJ.M33ER
-- ANI-

BUILDING MATERIALS I

or AM.HIWfH.

slUST ItKCKIVKI)
-- r.z-

LATE ARRIVALS!
sr.vi'.luj,- -

LARGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

-- or-

iltlll-ll'lJS- ? Llllt
VOUI'IIIHINU

ALL Tim USUAL HIOOK SZJCS
IN

30ANTLINO,
(

TIM BBR. PLANK TI0A11D8,

. FEMOINO AND PICKETS

A Most Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Hciriltlnirt I'lsnk.itirfiicmi and rough, '

Ili)snl4, Miirfuccd Hiid toukIi t Dutlent,
i'iukstt, lluitlc, 1itticu, Clapboard.

A1.HU, IX HTitVU,

FINE ASSORTMT OF WALL PAPEP

LATEST MTYI.EM.

NAILS, LOCKS,

B0TT3, HINGES,
BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc

Paint and Whitewash Brushes
WHITE LEAD,

WHITE ZllfC.
1'AINT I 1.1

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Glass,
Salt,

Firewood,
DOORS SASH BLINDS

A1.I. HIZF.N,

Of eastern and California Make.
FOR SVLE IV QHMITIKS TO SUIT

a;:d at
x o-w- r pnicna

3 m Ml

H. HACKFELD6VCO.
--nAVE-

Jias--t Received,
Ei Late ArrlraU tIi Cape Horn nd Piiumi,

A VEEYLAEQE A880ETMEHT
Of.

DESIEABLE GOODS,!
ill.ll AS

DRY GOODS:

Prints, Brown Cotton, Uorroek'aWTilte Cotton'a.
Blue Cotton and Drill, Ticking Denlma, etc. .- -

DRESS GOODS:
Silk; and Woolene, Merlnoa. Flinnela,
Bnckaklna, Barre. Linena. Lawne,
Hoiqntto Nettiiic Ton e!. Thread, etc

FANCY GOODS:

JJecktlee, Blbbone, Handkercblefi,
Fonlarda, Socki and Stocklngi, v

CLOTHING: ,)fl:m
Bnlta, Whits 8hlrta, M. and C. U. Shlrta.

- TobleCora,aWrU. Umbrellai.bbawUJVl;
t lorcure Halt, tut i'lu era and i eathera,
fctotionery, Lookluj Ulaaaca, Uold Leaf, Play Carda

PERFUMERY:
Lubm'a Soapi and Extracta, Phllocome,'
SHa J'lyj'Wne. lr Oil. KlorUla Water,
Tooth Bruthaa, Cixuba, ate. '

SADDLESSydney and English.
Leather 'Beltluaj, '4, 5, and Stuck.

, Coal Burins ta ,

MrappluK-aai- rrlullua; raasr.
Vicuna Canlras Ta-aa- ha

Pianos from L. Nuefeld, Berlin
GROCERIES : '

Salt. BIcnlla,Olia OtVBdBi.raSrer.'Bla SotUed Soap, Caraphor, Cr
LIQUORS )il rr

Brandy, Rum, Fhlne Wine,
Ulareu Cnampacnc, ht. Paul'a Ala.

Hitter Beer la pule, Ulttera, ,
Aityooi in uemijonne. of 1 gallon.' ' '' Mill",

HARDWARE
Uopp Iron. Sheet Zinc, Baoka Tin.
bbeaia and bpura, W. Aann'a American 'Aseai.

CEMENT : tr I
If1 ",lc,ki Klt.Vri.ck, ?5,. " . Co Tar,
1 lack.mllh Coal In barrel. Otic Boat,ImplJ Uarrtla. Market Baakcta,
UemllobnaSasa&callOB. ,

XORD-VGEf- p rr fTT"ia.ll. o?a, from H task U a !,.
U !! ' ". 1, Z ."MSMh.i)..prom aypijyan iranoiscc
...'TrsaAHsfiBTlM, , ;; ,,A

tttASD

Ex Stormy Potrol.
I ma OariltN, WO filk .

FOB bals it
h. Nsrariu v r

do VET iimspfptmi: C.

.i.,--
.

--. VVT iVMjY,'fMrsMi wxJImLI.
Me. Basts M

rMXaW AOkv'v

$ .1 SsBTBkalji -"ipS'ik. rssc

C. BREWER CO.
-- NOW-

OFFUll VOU SALE TO AllKIVH

rr.11

AMERICAN DARK 'CEYLON

It AllO.t, Mitfr, n6w Hwot turn IlotUn,

CUMBEKLANB GOAL
I'rtnVtln fIt Vn lruim for fonillj uo
Wllmlttrt"n Tr. Hiiin VrAUm DntV, Xo, I lo 10(
Iron Mo'Vt, Andmr ftln?kln, J'lf Ir IIinrtlM,
Onlc Mink, llpnt't JUHIi't', Huff Ii'xln,

ft
Cruirlfiigil I.lnlnc,

Nw ll?.fif itinll '.''jrilaif',
Hpunymi.HfUln?, Mttlln.

Mid Oil, llolM t.lntfi Oil, '
Ail llr'H, lliintr Virnltb, I'ntt,

Illij J'olioii, Hptittaof Torp'OtlD'.

AMERICAN PORK,
iill, Cll, ltd. )Stofffti ,

Ihltiltt Utitl.'oiiipoilllon Mill,
fitnll I'ork, quarter bandi,

Ytlluw MtalK!itt1njt.
Twlna.boap, Chain

Tomato oncf Mock Turtlo Soup.
Totnatura, j .

ifl .Clam.r' I rc '
Ottta I'a.

Hiutape Mtat,
' Heked Btns,

CJain C'huwdtr, ,,.
' 'BotcoUth,

OreVn Corn, '

Lobattri, 1 and 2 lb. Una.

Corn Starola,
Illack Walnut, Wah Doarda,

Ilucketa, l'ixr Daft, aaaorttd;
' Cedar Boat tioaida, L'atb'r Watber.

Nwr JJcJfoul Wbalcbvata, Firewood,

WORM WIRE CRIBS AND CANOPIES,

Honirriiinu nkw.
KEROSENE OIL, "ELECTEI0."

BUltLAP HAGS,

CAUSTIC SODA.

Invoice of Carriages!
Phaetons,

Brewster Bnggies,
Top Buggies.

ASD

Conco'rd "Wng-oni!-.

AN I.tVOICE or

Burnett's Extracts,
DOWNER'S

KTZSROSFClVIi: OIT.
8C8

E. O. HALL & SON,
In addition to the Very Largo and Well aelected

STOCK OF HARDWARE!
AND;

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SOW ON UAXD, .

ARE EXPECTING URGE INVOICES

or Goons.

ihrom: boston
By the " Cejlon," and Otarlaad bj JUllroad ;

FROM NEW YORK
Bx the "T.F. Whit;"

x , Bjrthe 'CltjjOjMadridj" and

FROM SAN FRANCISCO,
' By the " DIicoTery."

Upon the arrtral of tbta Tetania they will be prepared
to tell to tho pnblte the Tlneit and

Most Valuable Assortment. os

In their line that baa erer beea ofued la
Honolnla.

More pantostat hereafter. 113

i

. ,r HAWAIIAN ,

Furniture Naiiufaetory

J. H. BRUNS, JR.,
MASCTACTCRKS;

tu m of Fmrmii
t

AD X
U THE LOWEST PRICES!

As.WA'T) BB BiABB, ABB

ORDERS FILLED AT SHMTEST IMT1GE
' TUmiRIUIl

AWBOTTMB

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
-- BB

'n.
aln . A

--
- .., ","!" - r

tn.,wQ&A&&&&!b'jS'..'
HH 'JMt yTL3jT "Em. -

. SJpl 1 ! t

WATCHES,

W J "k " astsMBiBiBiHiA- gvm
sq-H9PH- B

IV A J! g aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW

BMBMSMMBY
..alSMaaaaaaaaaaai

jgSBT 0 'BBBBBBBBBBBBT

JMt. HI C IHf E R N Y
KA8 JL'BT RKCKIVKD AN IMMKNHK INVOIOK OP

Tlio Finest Gold and Silver Watches oyer brought to Honolulu!

SVmfAn , P. Cv ") Consisting

cr X. JZZHtetTsvMZZ&Ma
11 'A Xtflfil

grspliT.8.srlleti,"
"ffm. Kllery," "Ap-plto- n,

Traoy te, Cfj,,"
" BtsrJJiis,"
itid tho

4CaaV S'MI

(all Wsltliarn more
tncnU), as well as
tho Newest and Finest
Htyle from the best

STEM WiiiOINC COLD

"Hroaflway,

tt&nrAjL

SILVER WATCHES

manufacturers.

lo suit all Ustes arid acand
ALL SIZE?, FOP. LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND BOYS.

He has also on hand an Extensive and Eleant

LIKE OF THE VEEY BEST JEWELRY,
Such aa Finger Ilines, Ear Kings, Breastpins, Ktuds, Amulets, and classes of Goods in

tho Jewelry Line. Tliu Kottings are the purest and .best in lb market, and the
styles tUf most superb ever offered here.

ai.i. a rTjf.ivi.tBK m'w t

rI?lie Borac aricl most decant Silverware
jaECBfSsflrSk. aaiKiaaBBak aaaaaaaSaSS""

' 1 Jr iMW HatVaaSmBltataaw V

J laaSLIaa KU Vkl Lv!9HbbbS9BbST PSESiDrtel
1 naSaSBBaPv Wff aVaaaBTaV S BSBBSBSBaSSBBaVaBaSaBBBaBBBkw

FHOil TilE UKLEBUATJiD GoliHAM MANUFAUTUKING CO..TT. S. JC

r

TJNDEHSIGNED BEING- f-- r

Agent on these Islands
Goods, and aa he imports direct from thf

TUDr VaniC.

THE

Sole
"For the (above
manufacturers is
to ,Tf ,,. v

WATCHES, SILVERWARE
AT'ATMUCH LOWER PBICE than ther can obtained
anjrwhero outside the The Trade supplied on
good terms, and a Liberal allowed Cash.

,f MelNERNY.

TJBLE BOOJNdl OVER!
The Dally Increase In the Price of

DRY. .GOODS,, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !

' - 'FANCY 'GOODS, GENTS' HATS AND CAPS,
AND MILLINERY.

Is at length ,oTer, and e hare Ukea 'adTaaUte otttclalljln the market sadjpwtasaad ;Tae
aaaortmrat la coaplete Id trrry n.act. We merely qovu bat a few price, la each depanorst

abetting joa BABUAIXit joo srlll mtlzg ultii VS.

10 yard Calico .-
-. i$t 00

30 Tarda Fire CotUa 1 00
10 jarda Blown SheeUn;.,,... ,. 100

1 tall piece of Hoaqalto Xrt

13MILLINERY AH-AiLVBiRsIiC- E.

It Is ! rar Mean tare ( catae aaad laak at aear Baw Saaaaaat rwlB fcy SB

Tancj Silk Rlbrwn, from... SO as
Genta1 White Underahlru.. To
Gentt Capa . 0 t5
Grnti' Half Iloef . 0 IJtiLadica' Balonrran Hoae Der ralr u alti.l..ll..tt'ki.Un..t V . it tj
LadlcJ", SMm- - aad Chlldno't (lorea, fm..-- 1:4Ldlf Sua ilata OSS
Genta Colored Snlrte , O W
Grpta' IJuen Sulla ,- - 5 10
Worsted, dozui. only ,...1 0 80 O
Children's hand Jackela ,.. 0 60
Lace Tier, from O SO
AU colore Wi.rajed Fttnre. per yard 0 IS
lauun.aua ilea. ....,. w &
Good Ladica" Cbemlata .. 0 n
Cbildren'a bcLool IUu 0 fa

" LdieV.PrtKa! --
1

r

own be
sell

bo

T

SMT We add lnicoacUiUoa It yon wiah l food fooda at the lowest prkee, call
upon Bi, for we are poe'!thehat MUVUkaU BBS rBICS BABAB of

- v . iMKLIIS-- Jt FI8HEL,
" - o. HtTBVrtVaBBfBlTBC-BBTBaBK-

.

' aflaBBBBflSSMftaJSVB
aaaaaaaaaaaaaamaaaaSM

sBvSBaaapP
1

JEWBLRYrAND

.

JaMe..r..T,.T,r....:.:C.l

conLAint
lii . tiu Tti

HARNESS ELOP

C. HAMMER,
"M atiaai araaM.t ' v.'

21

Singk and DnMiiBuggy Mmrt,

Planlatifa tryffU,','' m'MdingMrldUt, StttJUt,

CarriMsss, SrtttX, 8UU Cfetti,

OjH aisry BaaTaair . a at

BED KOaC YUfrlt FOE CASf 1

aB Tl nlSBaT sf f"T 4eltfUoa dees lata
altTa srs lrslertale, at assrus

I assi'arasaa..,' , t pt 'r
,Wck

jJrgffiVtani IB SkBSamW
Baa aaajsaa TBBBB ABBBBJ BBBm 'ftaH ,ffJ, .VrataMaVSVtai

AIM AU1NP 0.TtUtmAIw

JstsBBBBaW FBaSaB7BBJBalaL, mmmmf
Wmwt t mi--

V, jfia

1

WAT

of " Clirono- -

" Home,'

vV jT

AND

all

all
Dianinnd

4jb

on bis account for Caab, prepared

f

United States.
Discount for

M.

eeoardtajlr.
will

the oHaln.t7

Bert

K

per
kult

...,

mil that purthaae poealble
tas

Mi'

r
ie

e.."!

1

Fi

WVg

beat
pueelTale aaaaHl, Wat

Mb

I I Ldlea' Sne Wbtte Bklrt with KaHe., tl
j S yarda bat Wlilw Mqat '.'..

Good Oatrith FeaUieri
$1 00

GesU' Black Bowa.. tl 00
Tine Bschlnt. ...... .
rlnc Crept dt Iea... OS
AU veal Uatk Caaaaarc..- -.. .. on

we scat uuv ia. UJyaraa sasia. LAAAd A a A

LidltV plain tolorednoac 0
loioi jciaata-nnoe- per pair..... o Q
Ladle' LlLcnColIaj..,... 0 10
Kite Dollar GcuU Ilata - 1 10
Cblldreaa Lace BIU ,...0 as.r... 1 SO

Kid Olorea. SOS
J0

" iwamated ta wear.)
iyardaof food Casus Flannel 1 00
uam aniamio tnu 1 ew

? v a aw

N. NEUfTElaP,
QXAX1), NVAU'119 TTPEtSR

nninjLeHULim rnxua.
Bjahsll A Cat AtsaaU'aw taS aTsswHsa T.lssiS

Jj f 'BV'ASBkW iffli, 5fimlsr.sasaarr 17. IBM,

Pisnofbrtes in tha Exhibition.
Mu iau mloas aatle af thet PUasa ta 8eibIM.
tloa (No. IV.) In ronstction rttla taoae of lb Gtnca
Coon, we were unable to So more than exsavmie tbe
amSlhlt of sawila. aad 4AM eacaera
lion waa crreBeoaa. Mae vrhtas taat nortec U
Sydney areata. Xctr. ltabonc.Fwa A Co, hate slaea
aa aa oawartaalty of amtcf IS laewaaaettta. of wkkk

cHmUtrtxluUUUnHit. AUfaaeaaderalZJ??!&J&JP&??
Haa Vy;"tars iaSfittttkt aaeatto caautd Ue

aw. Sliia t tttage fji.wiii, Ire rraa

rtakt coataer. UaiptavTa taaeaunar. sat wtKbalaa- -
rnaauMta aaerwaaacam

ta la ltraIraVBCt. mm 4 ta aa oeeretraas;
aajkta aansatr reataaw af MszaaMaMa taae. ,

tU s aha
ta artoea

ccm CO- -
"r"

C.CO.S.HA
MaaaatfJafflL:L'iMiaaWBCTU

"itilH Jfl,fj; ar t,T0f
m 11

tm 9k Wb 3iif - : I'tniA 3
ARTbTMAS)WSU. toolst it maamjmtMwmmAMmtgmgt
Wt tPSSff: ej, " ihmlaBapjaaaaaBBBBBMAaBJ

M
'V,


